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l.

On September 8, 2014 the Order of tlre l-lonourable Mr, Jusfiee McEwe¡r was

made pursuantto sçction243

amendsd (the

(l) of the Bankruptcyand

Insolvency Act, R.S.C, 1985, c. B-3,

"ßlA") and section l0l of the Courts of

Justicc

Act, R.S.O 1990 c. C.43,

as
as

amended (Îhe "CJA") ("the Appointnrent Orcler'o). appointing Collins Baruorv Torçnto LimiterJ

('*CB") as Receiver of Aventura II Prcrperties Inc., Pavilion Sports Clubs Inc", Pavilion Spoús lce

lnc., P*vilion Sports Food r¡nd Beverage Inc,, Pavilion Aquatic Club Inc,, (*PACI"), Pavilion
Clubs Inc,, 1887722 Ontario
tlre "Dcbtors").

Ltd.,

1688902 CIntario lnc., ancl Forza Fitness Ltd. (collectively,

2

The Appointment Order appointecl CB as receiver, rvithout security, of all of the

Z.

carried
Debtor's âssetso underlaking and properties acquired for or used in relation to btlsinesses

on by the Debtors, including all prnceeds fhereol'(thc "Property").

On October 24, 2Aß CB preparecl its lirst rsport to otlurl to obtain an order

3,

directing and ordering the Toronto Dominion Bank ("TlJ") to rclease certain information in
(the
respcct of transnctions entered into by the Dsbtors ancl parties rclatecl to the Debtors

,'Investigation"). The Ho¡lourable Mr, Justice Penny on October 28, 2014 ordered that
infornration may be sought on ån ex parte basis and directed TD to provide the in{'trrniation
requested to CB (the

"Tl) Order")'

At the time of'the Appointment Order tlrerE were thrce principal secured creditors

4"

of the Debtors, namely, DUCA Financial Services Credit Union l,tcl', ("DUCA" or the "Secured
Creditor,'), Business Development Bank of Cannda ("BDC") ¿rnd Return on Innovation Çapital
I-td.

i.rpçt"r. on

January 12,2r|l5 DUCA purchased the indebtedness owing to ßDC by the

Debto¡:s ancl took an assignrnent of

j,

all security helcl by BDC

as against the Debtors.

On April 17,2015 DTJCA brought a motion to substitute Ilollard

&

Associates

Inc. (,,pollnrd") f'or CI] as receiver. Pursuant to the Order of the Honorrrable Madam Justice
Conway darecl

April 17,2015 (the "substiturion Order") Pollard was appointed

as r*ceiver'(the

"Receiver") of the Debtors.

6,

On December 4,2015 the Receiver brcught atr ex-parte motio¡r seeking, âlìlong

other thingso â Mafeva injunction restraining Revital Druckmann frorn dissipating her assets and
an older thaf

'l'D conrply fully ivith the Orcler of the Horrourable Mr, Justice Penny dated Oetober

28,2015 as rvell as alr order directing any financial instirr¡tion served rvith a copy of the order to

J

ilro acoclunts of Revital Druckmann.
provide detairs requested by the Receivcr and to trecze

"fhe

granted by the Honor¡rable Justics l"{ainey'
relief sought by the Receiver in its fliflh fepofi was

on January 29,2016, the Receiver brought

7.

a motion for an order extending the

order ror thc i'rmediats repatriation of
Mareva order against r{evitat Druckmann a*cr flor an
of $l'016,000 which was deposited int<l an
funds traced directly from a bank drafì in the anrount

aççou*t

of s. stern st TD.

.r-he

Druckma¡rn to Febr$sry 26,2A1ó.

Receiver,s nrotion was adjournecr on request of Revital

A copy

c¡f the enclorse¡nent

of the I'lonourable Justice Hainey

to F$bruaty 26' 2016 is attached as het'eto
adjourning the lìeceiver's motion of January 29,2016
Schcclule

"A".

TURMS OF RA'FBRBNCÈ

g.

is based on unsudited financial
The inl-oilnation contained irr this Seventh Report

of the Debtor and its advisors' The
inl'ormation as well as discL¡ssions witll reprcsentatives
internal consistenoy anrl use in the
Receiver hns reviewed the infbrmation fbr reasonableness,
has not a*diterl or otlierlvise attempted
contex*in rvhich it was provided, I-rorvevero the Receïvsr
in a manner that rvould whally or
to verily thE ôcçuracy or complstelless of the inliormation

("cAs") pursuant
parfially comply lvith can¿dian r\uditing standarcls

to the charrered

the
prolessional Accountants canada llandbook (*'cPA Canacla t{andbook") and accordingly,

contemplated under CAS in respect
Receiver expresses no opiniOn or other florm cf'assurailçe

of

the information.

q

âre expressed in
ljnless otherwise statecl, all morretary amoun s noted herein

Canadian dollars.

4

t{üsPoNsE To T}IE AFFII}AVIT OF II&NF,Y KAI{L f'KAIlL"}
a
The Receiver was unâware until receiving Karl's affidavit that Karl had made

10.

recQiver.
copy of the QuickBooks flles fbr all of the Debtors before CB was appointed as

ll.

Ttre fìnal reporr

of CB

problems rvlrich rvere experienced by

as recsiver clated May 15,2Û15 dctails significant

cll upon being appointed

(r.vit¡out attachments) is attached hereto as Scheclule

'*8".

as receiver.

A copy of the report

Among otlrer things, CB reported

thatl

(a)

Employees and contraotors rvere unable to log i¡rto their computer network

on Monday, september [], 2014, upon the granting of the Appointment
Order;

(b)

The swipe carrl system by which fìtness club membors gairred entrance to
the facility was ¡rot rvorking;

(c)

CB was unable to

acççss the eomputer syslems

or

servers without

pmsrvorcls and passwords were not made available;

(d)

Certain QuickBooks lrles rvhich conlained key accounting information had
been deleted;

(e)

The website rvas inaccessible;

(t)

The alar:n systent was nÕt operational;

(g)

The original signed conraÇts for PSII were missittg;

5

Bitton,
CB rvas advised by Johny Druckmann and his daughter .lennifer

(h)

that Karl hacl knorvlerlge of Íhe acpounting system and the

records,

including pnssrvords required to acçess the conrputer systeln'
Jennifbr
CB made several efl'orts to detennine whether Johny Drr¡ckmann,

(¡)

of
Bitton or Karl wr¡s i¡r possession of any books and records or Property
the Debtors, but these requests lvere not ansrvered'

..H'to the final report of CB as receiver, containing various
A copy of Appendix

12,

enrail requests fbr information, is attnched hereto as Schedule

13.

Karl,s affìdnvit suggests that Aventura

tc¡ as Aventura Properties

ll

o'C"'

Properties lt"lc. was incorrectly referred

'T'he lleceiver has
Inc. in the Debtors' QuickBooks records'

been

available to the Receiver'
unable to verify this fi.om the limited accounting records
The Receiver has obtainccJ the bank statcments for Aventura

14.

the perind from O$ober
as

3

l,

201 3 up to the closing of thc açcount

lI

Properties Inc' for

prior to the appointment of CB

sch€dule f'l)o''
reçeiver, copies of the b*nk statements ale atteched hereto as

"fhe bank statements lbr Aventura

15.

II

Pro¡:erties Inc., attached as Schedule

l)

bank account'
intlicares that therc was no material activity reflected in the

16.

tt appears that rent

payable

cleposited

to an ascou¡rt of Aventurn IX

Avenrr.lra

IX

to Aventura Il Properties Inc' was instead

Properties

fnc,

being

Copies of the bank statements for

30,2014, which
Propertìes Ine. lor the period from october 1,2013 to september

attached hereto as Schedüle
CR obt$ined trom TD after its appointment as receiver, are

o'["'

6

'l'he Receiver is continuing to investigate what happened to the rental income

17,
payments,

Myara is ¡tot listed as a
Aventur& IJ Froperfies Inc. is bankrupt. Jean'Jaoques

18.

ereditor in the bankruprcy of Aventura

II

Properties

satisfy the claims ol'any creditors of Aventura

Inc, ln any Çvent,

there are no slssets to

Il Properties [nc'

satisfy the secured
The proceeds from the sale of the Pro¡rerty were insuflÌcient to

lg.

claims of BDC, DUCA and ROl.

was payable to
The HS'I" rçfund which is the s¡rhject of the Receiver's rnotion

20.

pavilion sports clubs Inc.

(,,pscl"), pscl

is a clisrinct legal entity from Aventura

II

Properties

Inc.
as rsceiver' CB
As set or¡t in the Receiver's Fifth Report, afler bei¡g appointed

71.

reviewed the books nnd records of the Debto¡:s and discovered that:

(a)PsClopenedupanewbankåccottntâtTDonJanuaryT,?aß:

(b)

pSCI deposited ttre PSCI HST refund in the amount of $986,594.96 into
this account on Janu*rY

(c)

on

I,2tl4:

to "PAV
.Ìanuary 8,2014, PSCI issuecl a cheque i¡r the same amount

Medical Inc." ("PAV Medisal")

ZZ,

profìle report
Karl is the sçle officer and director of PAV Medical' A corporate

o'F"'
for PAV Medical is attached hereto as Schedule

t
I

7

profile
Karl is also the sole officer and director ol'Pavilion Clubs Inc' A corporate

23.

report lbr Pavilion clubs Inc. is attached hereto as sthedule

"G"-

Jennifer. Britton wâs the sole signing ot'ficer on the

24.

TD bnnk

accottnts

af PAV

summary obtained by the
Medical ancl Pavilic¡n Clubs Inc,, among others as outlinecl in a
Recpiver from TD

uank. A copy of the sul'^,mary

proviclecl by

TD is attached

hereTo as

schedule

,.Htt,
deposit
The account Of Pavition clt¡bs Inc, was used, among other things, to

25,

pâyments t'or gYrn menrbers'

Favilion clubs
Pavilion clubs Inc. was not originally party to the prnceedings'

26.

Wilton-siegel dated
lnc, was aclcled to t¡e definition of the "l)ebtors" by orcler of Mr. "lustice
January 16,2014.

27.
account

on

september 5,2014, Karl misappropriated the sum

of $120,000 fi'om

the

held by hinr at
of Pavilion Clubs Inc, and deposited the money into a personal account

to Karl personally'
After payrnent of various *edit card bills, a bank cfraft was issued
lnc., tlie deposit slip in the amount of
Copies of the account statenle,nt excerpt fì¡r Pavilion Clubs

.1"D,

$120,000, the accou¡lt statcment oJ'Karl

at'l"D

¿ncl

the bank draft are attachsd hereto

as

Schetlule "1".

28

29

the Debtors

T'he Receiver

.I'he

will

be seeking recovery of tl'¡ese funds'

from
Receivef is continuing to investigate other misappropriations of funds

I
Dared FÞbruar,y 2?,, ?0 l 6
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Court File No. CV-I3-10285-00 CL

BDBC and Aventura et al
Endorsement of Hainey, J. dated January 29,2016

repatriation of the funds is
The motion seeking a continuation of the mareva order and the
pre-emptory to Revital Druckmann.
adjourned to Februarf za,"zorc.The motion is adjourned

1.

until further order
The Order of Justice Hainey dated Depember 4,2015 is continued
this Court and no later than the return of the Motion on February 26,2016'

2.

3.

of

Cost to date are reserved to the return date of the motion.

order of December
Any material to be filed by any party pursuant to paragraph 12 of the
4,2015 strátt Ue delivered on or before February 18, 2016'

4.

by February
Any responding motion material of Revital Druckmann shall be delivered
17,2016.

5.

5.

Any cross examinations
February 19,2016.

as required by the Receiver shall be conducted on or before

BEFORE ANY
Any Reply Evidence shall be delivered by February 19,2016. BUT
CROSS EXAMINATIONS.

6.

7.

Factum of the Receiver shall be delivered by February 23,2016.

S.AllotherfactashallbedeliveredbyFebruary24,20t6,
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I.

INTRODUCT¡ON

1.

By Order of Justice McEwen of the ontario superior coY.|t

of . Justice
(the
"Appointment
liommercial List) (the "Court") dated September 8,2014
i)rJer"¡, Collins eíaitow Toronto Limited (.CBTL") wa.s appointed as receiver and
rrÀrgär (th" "R"""iver"), without security, of all of the,assets, undertakings and
pròp"äi"r of Aventura ll Þroperties lnc. ('¡A1en!¡¡ra"), Pavilion Sports Clubs lnc'
pavilion Sports lcà lnc. ("PS¡|"), Payi!i9-1 Sports Food and Beverage
iLRbCt'¡,
inr. 1"RéfB"), Pavilion Aquatic Club lnc. ('PAC¡'), Pavilion Clubs lnc. ("PCl"),
1887i22 Oniario Ltd, (.188"), 1688902 Ontario lnc. ("168") and Forza. Fitness
Ltd. 1"FFL'¡ (collectively, the "Debtors'), acquired for, or used in relation to
businässes'cairied on bythe Debtors, including all proceeds thereof (collectively,
,,property"). A copy of the Appointment Order is attached hereto as Appendix
the
uAu.

2,

The Appointment Order authorized the Receiver to, among other things, take
pòr*uÅsion and control of the Property and any and all proceeds,_receìpts and
birbur*"rents arising out of or from the Property. ln addition, the Receiver was
authorized to managã, operate and carry on the business of the Debtors and to
market any or all oî itre property, including advertising and soliciting offers in
ráspect of the Property or any parts thereof and negotiating such terms and
conditionr of sale as the Receiver in its discretion may deem appropriate,
inctuOiÀg the listing of the Property with a broker or listing agent. The Receiver
was alsã authorizõd to sell wilnoút the approval of the Court, any parts of the
Þ¡6ùrry provided that any individual transaction did not exceed $50,000, and the
aggregãte of such transactions did not exceed $150,000'

3.

4.

prior to the appointment of the Receiver, pursuant to -an Order made by Justice
Brown on Ociobe r 24, 2A13, CBTL was appointed as Monitor of Aventura, PSCI,
ÞSll, pSrB and pnil. Pursuant to an Order made on November 13, 2013 by
Justice Thorburn, the Monitor wâs empowered and authorized to monitor such
àtf,*r accounting information of 188 and 168 as the Monitor deemed necessary
oi rppropriate. Þursuant to an Order made on January 16, 2014 by Justice
Wittdñ-S¡bge¡, pgl became subject to the Monitor proceedingl._.BY lette.r
ågr."ràni Oât"O July 14, 2014 between the Monitor and FFL, FFL agreed,
ãäóng other things, if,at ¡t was subject to all.of the. terms of the Monitor Order
ànO sårll conducí iisetf as if it were one of the Debtors subject to the Monitor
Order dated October 24,2013, as subsequently amended'
to the
By Order of Justice conway dated fPril tz, ?01l,.further to an application
was
Receiver
('DUCA")
the
Ltd.
Union
Cärrt by ÐUCA Financial Services Credit
of
manager
and
receiver
substituted by Pollard & Associates lnc. ("Pollard") as
in" OàOtors ltt",'e "substitution Order"). A copy of the Substitution Order is
attached hereto as Appendix "B",

I

5,
6.

Pallett Valo LLP ("PV') is independent counsel to the Receiver,

Publicly available information relating to this proceed ing have been Posted on the
at
can
Receiver's
http ://www. col nsbarrow. com/en/toronto-ontario/aventu ra-pavilion-group

website, which

I

be

found

i

Purpose of Final RePort
The purpose of this final report of the Receiver (the "Final Report") is to:

7.

¡)
ii)

report to the Court on the activities of the Receiver since its appointment;

¡ii)

provide the Court with information on the marketing process conducted by
the Receiver and the results of that process;

iv)

provide the Court with the results of the Receiver's operations of the
Debtors for the period septembe r 8, 2014 to February 28,2A15;

v)

provide the Court with a summary of tle Receiver's cash receipts and
disbursements for the period September 8, 2014 to April 17 ,2415;

vi)

request that the Court issue an Order approving th" fees and
disbursements of the Receiver and its legal counsel for the period from
SePtember 8, 2014 to APril 17 ,2015i

vii)
'

request that the Court issue an Order approving the activities of CBTL and
its legal counsel for the period from April 18,2015 to May 15, 2015. in
reupeît of matters relating to the transition to Pollard of the receivership
administration and the finãlization of matters by the Receiver in respect of
its administration; and

viii)

request that the Court issue an Order discharging CBTL as Receiver,

request that the Court issue an Order approving the Final Report (and.all
upp"nJic"s and supplements thereto) and the conduct and activities
described therein toi the period from September 8,2t14 to April 17 ,2015;

Terms of Reference
ln preparing this Final Report and making the comments herein, the Receiver
haå räl¡eO upon unauditäd internal finãncial information, other information
põrr"J"or þrovided by the Debtors, and information from other third-party
ãoi?"àr (collectively, the"'lnformation"). As the lnformation included in this Final
by other
n"po* hàs not Oeén prepared by the Receiver, or has been provided possible,
extent
the
to
and,
pãñ¡ár, tñé Receiver has relied ón the lnformation
not
ieuÈweO the lnformation for reasonableness. However, the Receiver has

I

I

or completeness of the
audited or otherwise attempted to verify the accuracY
partiaÍly comply.with.,Generally
tnformation in a niãnñài that would wholly or
CPA Canada Handbook and'
io
the
Accepted Assurancä SianOarOs pursuant
form of assurance in
accordingly, the Receiver expresses no opinion or other
respect of the lnformation.

II.

BACKGROUND

The ComPanies in ReceivershiP

9'TheCompaniesinreceivershipallrelateto^theoperation.sofThePavilion
of their
(described ¡n pãogr"pns 1z-ïð herein)- The Receive/s understanding
àre", of opàration, äs ät the date of the Appointment Order, are:

- owner of The Pavilion

real property;

(a)

Aventura ll Properties lnc.

(b)

and non-food
Pavilion Sports Clubs lnc. - company operating the non-ice
and beverage operations of The Pavilion;

(c)

Pavilion sports lce lnc.

- company operating the ice operations of The

Pavilion;
(d)

the food and
Pavilion Sports Food and Beverage lnc. - company operating
beverage operations of The Pavilion;

(e)

Pavilion Aquatic Club lnc. - operations ceased;

(0

used to process
Pavilion Clubs lnc, - company whose bank account was
U;üi;g tiansactions pertåining to the operations of The Pavilion;

(g)

(h)

(i)

was used to
'.tô - inactive company that previously
1688902 ontario lnc.
independent
and
The Pavilion;s employees
*u¡u payments
contractors;
company used to process payments to The
1887722 Ontario Ltd.
pãriro.t employees and independent contractors; and

-

Forza Fitness Ltd,

incorporated in..th.g months prior to the
presumaoty in connection with the re'branding of "The

- company

6ñrñnior¿ði Fitness".
Pavilion" to "Forza

10.

three reports of the
Additional information on these entities can be found in the
Attached, as Appendices "c",
Monitor that have been filed in these froceedings'secona
.D" and ,,E,, are ,ããe, åi tr.," First,
ana rhird Reports of. the .Monitor
of the Monitor is being filed
Report
(exctuding nppenOìåérj ff,9 Fourth, and Final
is being filed'
ìuitfr t¡à õou'i at thã èãt" time as this Final Report
3

conducted by the
11. Based on çorporate searches of the Debtors

Johny
lï-qiuIl
PSCI, PSll and

Druckmann 1"Drui:k¡¡"nn"l is the sole director of Aventura,
and FFL'
PSFà. Henry fari 1;Xarl") is narned as the sole director of PCl, 188
President
the
also
is
Druckmann and Kari are bbtn directors of 168. Druckmann
of
of 1gg, but not a-ãirector. pAcl's charter was cancelled due to non-filing
2013'
annual returns, Uut on prior corporate searches from NovemberRoman
with
along
Druckmann was the sole ófficer anà one of two directors,
Erlikh,

The Pavilion
constructed in
12. The pavilion is a 145,000 square foot recreation facility that was.Highway
407 in
and
Street
2006 on a 2.66 ã.r. u¡tr at the intersection of Ðufferin
swimming
ùàugnan, Ontarió. The multi-purpose. recreation facility contains two
poots, uoxinö-iurìiñv, two'icä rinks, squash courts, indoor climbing wall,
full-service restaurant (the "Premises").
õVmñäs¡um/fitnãss studió and,a

"

13. ln 2014, The Pavilion changed itS name to "Forza Fitness".
that
14. ln addition, The Pavilion premises include retail or commercial space
Appointment Order,
Aventura teases to third paùy tenants. As at the date of the
physiotherapy
the tenants ¡ncluOe two'private schools, a swimming school,.a
salon'
in
the
hair
ðt¡n¡t, as well as certain in'div¡duals who rent space

15.

"original
Aventura, PSCI, PSll, PSFB, and PACI are referred to herein as the
Debtors".
all of The. Pavilion's operations that were
continued substantially-Details
of the Pavilion's operations are set
conducted prioi tJ the receivership.
out later in this rePort.

16. The Receiver

The Secured Lenders
in these
17. Business Development Bank of Canada ("BDC'), the Applicant
lender to
and
creditor
secured
a
proceedingã *ãr,'ãi at the Appointment Date,
owed
was
BDC
the Originri OéOiotr. As at tnä Oate of the Appointment Order,
ãppto*ilnut"ly SZ million in respect of its advances to the Original Debtors.
at the date of
.As
18. DUCA is a secured creditor and lender to the original Deb]o¡s.million
in respect of

the Appoint*"ñi ôrder, DUCÀ was owed approximately $9.9
its advances to the Original Debtors'

creditor and
19. Return on lnnovation capital Ltd., as agent ('RlcL'), is a secured
that RICL was owed
lender to the óriôinal Debtors. Tñe Reóeivei understands
Ðate'
ãpproximatervlg-*illion by the original Debtors as at the Appointment

secured
2A. ln addition to BDC, DUCA and RlcL, as at the Appointment Date,
Vaughan,
creditors of i¡e puótor* (individually or collectively) included City of
4

and Ford
Canada Revenue Agency, Her Majesty the Queen in Right of Ontario
Credit Canada Leasing.
to the assumptions and
qualification, ,ont"¡ned in Pú's opinion l$9r.t, the security interests over the real
and
and personal-prôpãrty of the Oi'iginal Debtors granted in favour of BDC and
Loan
pursqgnt
their
óUCÃ (collectively relerreO to aj the "Lenders'¡
-!o.
poclmer{ts are valid and enforceable against the Original Debtors in

21, The Receiver has received opinions from PV that subject

Security
accordance with their respective terms'

22.

I¡I.

On or about January 12,2015, BDC assigned its security to ÐucA'

THE RECEIVER'S ACT¡V¡TIES TO DATE

MeetingtDiscussions prior to application for the appointmEnt of a receiver
2'
29. As set out in the Monitor's final report dated lt¡av .t 5, 2015, on;peplember
("Lern9re")l
LLP2A14, toflowing iðiiérponOence n'etween PV aird Lerners
BDC, DUCA and
counsel to certain of the Debtors, Lerners informed counsel to
by PSCI
the Monitor, ihil ðnÁ nsr refuno payable.to PSCI had been received
people".
inlãnràw Z1ßand was used to pay "questionable

24.

2014, a meeting was
Following that disclosure, in the afternoon of september 4,
of BDC, DUOA'
held at trre otriðà òt cerl that was attended by.representatives
informed
the Monitor and their respective counsel. Duiing that meeting' BDC
on
the
Court
by
receiver
CBTL that it would be seeking the appointment of a
position'
Monday, september 8,2014. OUCA supported BDC's

operational
25, At the meeting, CBTL discussed with DUCA and BDC various
of a
appointment
the
upon
prior
and
to
logistics tnat näeded to be addressed

in view of the nature
receiver, rnese ¡ssuãs included securing insurance required
the day-to'
of The Pavilion's operations, engagemõnt of a manager to manage
day operations of The Pavilion, etc'

it was of the
26. At the septembe r 4,2014 meeting, DUqA advised CBTL that
(the "Facility
facility
that one individual should be rðiained to manage tlre
the Facility
Manager"). óÙCÀ put fonrvard the name of Aiex Paterson as
by DUCA' ln
view

made
Manager. BDC deciduO tf,at it would go with.the suggestion
in the
view of the fact thát goc and DucÃ had the primary economic interest
Ðebtors, CBTL acceded to the Lenders' request'

of DHR Ventures lnc'
27. Following the meeting, CBTL spoke- with Mr' Paterson to
discuss the pending
("DHR") for tñe first tiñe on Friday, September ,5,2014,
prior to the
receivership and the matters that needed to be addressed
commencement of the receivership'

5

28.

HST refund' both DUCA and
Given the issue of the missing funds from the CRA
to delay the
BDC made clear to CBTL that they were not ple_pared
a position. to
in
CBTL
commencement of the receivàrship and they^wanted
obtaining
upon
imrnediately
assume control of the Facility on september 8, 2014
the ReceivershiP Order.

it

Taking Poesession of The Pavilion
Vaughan at
29, The Receiver attended the Debtors' offices at 130 Racco Parkway,
of the
issuance
the
approximatiiiì,ô0-Àr on sàþtemoer 8., 2014 following Ms' Jennifer Biüon
Appointment'Ord"r, The Recãivär met with Ðruckmann and
and
("Bitton"), *frò it Druckmann's Aãugnter. and the Contracts, Collections
request
the
5,2A14,at
Reception rtiäñrgliWnit* the Monitoi had on September
that would be
of counser'io iñe Respondents provided a list of information
information that the
required by the Receivei upon its áppointment, certain critical
the Receiver'
to
Receiver ¡uä i"qü"sted ¡n'advan.e was not made available

30.

the Receiver was
During the Receiver's meeting with. Druckmann and Bitton,
systems/records at
advised tf.ri'n"V ñad limited-knowledge o.f th.e accounting
as well-as
The pavilion and Karl was thà persoñ who had such knowledge
at The
systems
computer
pãisworOs reciuireO to access the
information
information
contact
Favilion. How"vãr,'Bitton aoviseri the Receiver that the only
subsequently
Receiver
The
phone
number.
that they had for Karl was a mobile
provided
to the
Bitton
that
determined that the mobile pnãtã numUer for Karl
Receiver had not been activated'

ilih"

to remain at The Pavilion
Druckmann and BittOn were not asked by the Receiver
accounting or lT
based on their claimed limiteci Ïnowteóge of The Pavilion's
matters.
gZ. ln short, as of the Appointment Date, there were no individuals at The Pavilion to
relating to the
assist the Receiver, or provioe the Receiver, with information
pre-receivership accounting
operations of fÀe pavilion's accounting systems and
of The
and trans"ðt¡onr, or the computer õysiems used for the operations
to the facility, its ongoing operations or
pavilion incruoind in respect oi
"6"sé
accounting'

31.

33,

Upon its appointment, the Receiver:

(a)engagedTertandRossLtd,("T&R')tosecureThePavilion.T&Rchanged
for a
locks on all outside ãoorr,'certain interior doors and arranged
*".*ity gùard to patrol thó prem.ises-until the alarm and surveillance

,yrt"*r

ürere activatåJ.

rne Receiver/T&R took control of all keys either

who had been
o¡recilv-oï ü1i*gt s¡ãîe¿ undertakjngs with ernployees
entrusied to have access to the facility;

6

(þ)

the status
contacted LVS lnc., the existing seçurity company, to determine
;òurity systêms ttrat were in place, to change the access codes for
the fire alarm-syltem and to re-activate the burglary alarm system;

;iiË

(c)

contacted TD Bank to freeze the bank accounts of the Debtors;

(d)

arranged for security guards to patrol the premises as the Receiver
ãeterñ¡ned that tne Þaüil¡on's alarm system was not operational;

(e)

engagedDHRtobetheFacilityManageratThePavilion;

(f)

met with certain key employees at The Pavilion to notify them of the
receivership;

34.

(g)

met with certain tenants to advise them of the receivership;

(h)

arranged for certain new insurance coverãge for the Receiver. This matter
is disõussed in further detail later in this report;

(i)

posted the Appointment order to the Receiver's website; and

ü)

was in constant contact with the Facility Manager and responded to
numerous enquiries'

Þuring the first week of the receivership, the Receiver discovered that:

(a)

employees and contractors were unable to log into the 99.mpYter network
on tytonOay,-bãpiemner 8, 2014 following the issuance of the Appointrnent
log out o!
Order, fñé'neó"iver understands that ulers were instructed to
attempted
they
when
and
tne system in ifre morning of September 8,.2014
to lod back in, their User'lÐs wåre flagged_as inactive employees thereby
pr"u"nt¡nõ ãórá** to the network. Tñe Receiver was able to restore
,"."r, io-the computer network for the users on September 12, 2a14;

(b)

the swipe card system. by which fitness club members scanned their
memnäisnip ðar6s in order to gain entrance to the facility was not working.
The necáiver was able to restore the system on September 10, 2014 so
that member access to the fitness club could be controlled using swipe
cards;

(c)

the Receiver wâs unable to access computer system.s or.servers without

passwords and the passwords were not made available to the Receiver by
Orucfmann or Bifioh. The Receiver had to use alternate means to obtain
access to the computer systems within a few days of the Receivership
Order;

7

(d)

information
certain QuickBooks files which containçd key accounting
certain
to
restore
able
was
;¡Ë;"d to nru" Oe"nïefàted. The Receiver

ðí[n*

information that was not available upon the appointment

".rounting
of the Receiver;

(e)

I'
the website for The Pavilion was inaccessible on Monday, September
Saturday,
on
àAr4 ãitnougn the website appears to have been working
receivership'
the
õãpi"r¡o ö, zor¿, liior tä'tne..beginning.of. was not registeredThein
Receiver subsequånilyï"t"ttined thaithe website
Druckm.ann's
the name of any oi$'é Dàbtors, but rather was controlled by
with
son-in-law. While refresentatives of The Pavilion were in contact
the
activate
he
would
that
Druckmann'. ,on-inji.* *no had indicated
website, the website was not operational;

(f)

the burglary alarm system was not operational;

(g)

original, signed contracts for PSll were missing;

(h)

for
The Pavilion was, as of September 4,2014,looking to install a camera
inside the office area; and

(i)

records did not
the fitness club membership database wes iRãeÕurate äs
appear to be uP to date'

35. subsequent to the first week of the receivership,

(a)

the Receiver:

to the
worked with PV to prepare a form of waiver that conformed with
conjunction
in
worked
insurance'ðårpänys'ràquirements, and then
and tenants,
the Facitú/iffi;éäi, ftr'e pavition's employees/contractors The Pavilion
to obtain forms of waiver executed by individuals utilizing
facilities;

(b)
(c)

(d)

and that
distributed notices to suppliers to inform them of the receivership
for
order
all invoices issued subsequent to the date of the Appoinlme¡t
Receiver;
goods .uppliãù ôr services rendered were to be issued to the

the premises;
conducted an inventory of the fixed assets located on

to open/clot". lfe
established lockboxes to allow designated employees
to midnight daiy'
1¡" p*il¡on
-cåÀirolwas typicãlly open from.Sam
oveiine Ëcfboxes either directly or through
The Rece¡uer toof
who had been entrusted to have
;ig;",i-ñoé*"kinsr lio*

;r"Ñ;ã*
access;

(e)

"tployees

access such that
changed the locks to the accounting area, and res'tricted
was onty prÑio"o to the Reðeiver and designated individuals;

äd;

I

(f)

at The Pavilion and
ârranged for the repair of the burglarv alarm system

monitoring arrangement w1h a security firm' Upol
the Receiver ceased
confirmation that tfre aiarm-system was operational,

entered into

a

its engagement of the security guards;

(g)

The
prepared and distributed letters to ernployees or contractors at
Þrïriãn setting oui ìn" terms of theii employment or engagement,
respectivelY;

(h)

on the premises;
arranged for the return of the ATM machines that were

(i)

opened safes that were found at the premises;

ü)

(k)

(l)

by other parties and' as
reviewed the ownership of certain assets claimed
party assets
äpóiopiùt., returned ihe assets or ensured that these third
were identified and/segregated ;

items identified as
arranged for immediate repairs. at The Pavilion for
riÀü ano arranged for ongoing repairs as required
heatth
to continue operations;

ôilö;

"üf"it

respondedtoalarmcallsfromthesecuritycompanyandissuesof
unåuthorized entry to The Pavilion;

all

books and records located

in the

(m)

boxed and catalogued

(n)

the Debtors;
through PV, responded to parties which had claims against

(o)

lnformation
engaged the services, on an as-needed basis, of an computer
Technology consuftánt to restore operations of the various

accounting/admin istrative offices ârea;

systems ãño surveillance camera system; and

(p)

activities'
kept BDC and DUCA informed of the Receiver's major

presence at the Pavilion from
36.The Receiver was required to maintain a full-time
in order to stabilize the
the Appointmenl-Oat" to on or about October 91, 2014
pavilion,s op"¡¿iiã*ìo tn" satisfaction of the Receiver. This was required due
issues
Pavilion's operations, as rrell.. as
to the ro*pËrit/- ói
pavirion's
day-to-day
encountered ü'"ïnt neôe¡ver in ensurìng that the
information generated
accounting was properly set up, and that the accounting
was required to
Receiver
was satistactory"ið'thã Receiver. ln addition, the
preparation-as the individual
assist with the day to day accounting and payioll
was away from The Pavilion
responsible for ñnag¡ng the ttcorníing fuhciions,
for over two weefà ¡ãtwãen late September and mid'October'

tl"

Ín"

I

g7. There were certain occurrences of fire alarms and break-ins at the facility and

as
auto thefts from the parking lot, and the Receiver dealt with these incidents,
required.

Engagement of FacilitY Manager
gg. ln order to ensure the proper management of The Pavilion facilities, and to
of
control the cãsts of the iecbivership, the Receiver, on the recommendation
managing
DUCA an6 bOð, ãngageO DHR to be the Facility llanager' ?HF'*
director is Alex iaterõoñ. Mr. Paterson's prior experience included working as.a
Chief Restruãturing Officer over a facility that included an ice rink, a full scale
amusement park ãnd a licensed food service operation, and he was the owner
and director'of a facility that included a variety of fitness, school, camp and
licensed food bervice operations'
with the Receiver, DHR engaged the services of Ron
Pavilion
Jen'k¡ns, CpA, CR to manage the day-to-day accounting functions of The
and Mr. paui Macey, to manage ihe food and beverage operations of The

gg. As part of its agreement
Pavilion,

ReceivershiP Notice
4A. The Receiver issued the Notice and Statement of the Receiver ("Receivership
Notice") in âccordance with sections 245(1) and 246(1) of the Bankruplcy and
is
lnsolvency Àct on September 18,2A14. R copy of the Receivership Notice
attached hereto as APPendix "F",

41. The Report of Receiver dated March 25,2015 filed with the Office of the official
is
Receiver pursuant to Section 246(2) of the Bankruptcy and lnsolvency Act
attached hereto as APPendix "G".

BOOKS AND RECORDS

IV

42.

As set out earlier in this report, as at the date of the Appointment order,

it
to in" Receiver thai certain of the Ðebtors' accounting records, which
were ma¡ntained using QuickBooks software, had been deleted' Although the
unable
Receiver was able to réstore certain of the deleted files, the Receiver was
to verify the accuracy or completeness of these records,

;*"r*¡

principals of the
43. The Receiver's counsel made several etforts to determine if the
possession
of any of the
páUtors, namely Druckmann, Karl and Bitton are in
UoJtu, records ðr brãperty of the Debtors but counsel for these individuals failed
to answer the queåtioñt put to them in this regard. Attached as Appendix "H" are
ópi"r of the emails fiom the Receiver's counsel to the lawyers for these
individuals.
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the Receiver to use the
44, The Receiver obtained a license from lntuit, allowing
the accounting records for the
QuickBooks accounting software, ani mainta¡neo
receivershiP.

4S.TheReceiver,totheextentpossible,maintainedtheaccountingrecords
PSll and PSFB' The Receiver
separately toïìnJoöåitt¡on* ot Ãuentutá, PScl,
hadalsobeenallocatingtothoseentitiesonabasisthatwasconsidered
were not specifically allocable
reasonable by the Receiver ce*ãÃlrpenses that
insurance, etc'
to individua¡ dni¡t¡es, such as management fees,

Debtors to

46. As set out earlier in this report, the security provided byii the.Original
enforceable
ööð itrnt*q,i"ntfy "sslsned'tó. qUCA) valid terrns'
.and
DUCA
tn" Or¡gin"ì óãUto|t in ãccordãnce w*h their respective
ãg-r¡*t "nO

4T.ltappearedtotheReceiverthatitwaspossiblethattherealizationsfromthe
to fully repay the amounts

assets or tno-oiiginal Debtorr *årio not be sufficient
Accordingly' and since The
owing pur.rrñi i'o iñ" DUCA ätã bOC security'
pav¡ion,s ojårations consisted- ài inã operatioñs of the originar Debtors, the
funds between the Receiver's
Receiver, u" ì{ ,onridered n"rä*.w, trãhsferred
operations of the original
trust bank accounts maintainJJ-in'ioáárt of the
Debtors.

V.

TENANTS

4g.AtthedateoftheAppointmentorder,therew?refourmajorthirdpartytenants
salon' A brief description of the
plus six hair stylists who rented .f'tã¡it in the hair
iénãn.V of the four major tenants is set out below'

arena
("Everest") rents an office and classrooms in the ice
'þri¡l¡on.
Everest Academy
an
Evärest's tenancy appears to be supported by
portion ot inä
Auiust 1,2010 and expires July 31'
unsigned oreito ["á." which.ãrnrán.ed
was making monthly lease
2015. As at the date of the rããà¡v"r*nip, Evõrest
to the Receiver
payments oi çãgí{ó.tS ¡nUús¡vã ot USî, everest indicated
plid by lve¡es! represent a distressed
Everest,s posiiion'that the mãúntr ueing
fresfr short term agreement or
amount of rent and sought to ãitfrei n"lotiutu ã
in the unsigned offer
pay rent ¡n an ämount eõual to ir,à uæ"ãmounts specified
position that the
to Lease. The Rece¡ver ¡nfoiméã Everest of the Receiver's
p_rior to the receivership
amounts negotiated between"Everest and Aventura
commencjng in January
should be the amounts paid during the receivership' rent owing pursuant to
base
Z'l',Everest began making päVtäit e.ergjjo thewhich
sets out the basis of
an unsigneï otfðr to lease i"tfi"¡ö;"ã'Offer"¡
Everest's tenancY.
provided information to
lhe Receiver Everest continue to pay
50. At DUCA',s request, On January 30, 2015,efforts
to have
DUCA in connection with the Receiver's

49.

ll

ethe amounts that Everest was paying to December 3tr,2A14' Following that.
mail, repr"u"ñtãi¡uuJ of DUCÀ o*gãn communicating with Everest regarding
is scheduled to end on
Everest,$ tenanðy,'"rn¡rf' per the unðigned Offer to Lease
Receiver the base rent through
JufV gf , 201S. Ëï'erest cóntinued to ply*!?Jhe
'nucn accordinglY.
rep¡'esentative of
{
April, 2a15 and the Receiver advised
that "This
DU6A a"tnowte¿géo grit matter and on April 6 advised the Receiver
Receiver
the
result,
a
posted".
As
continues to be a lpe issue, I shall keep ybu
payment
of rent
did not communicate with Everest in'connection with the

subsequent to January 30, 2015'

rents space in the fitness portion of The
Aventura entered
Pavilion. By tease made ás'ot Septembgr 1, .i01.4, UMCA and
*f'¡.n effectively extended UMÇA's tenancy through to
into a lease
to renew
nugust gt, zôig; the lease agreement provi{e-1uMÇA with one option
HST)'
of
(inclusive
for five y""n. fñb ronttlly reñt being páiO is $26,696.25

51. uMcA Richtree Academy ('uMcA")

;gr#;i

portion of The
52. physiomed Thornhill lnc. ("physiomed") rents space in the fitness2016, provides
Pavilion. pfiys¡ómãO's lèase, which expires on June 30,

physiomeO witn two options to renew for two additional terms of not more than
ifre riontfrly rent currently being paid is 98,011.30 (inclusive of
five years
"".1't. ôórrusponäed with the Receiver with a view to reduce amounts
ff Sfi nnysiomåO
of the
neini paiO prrrùant to the lease. The ReeeÍver lnformed Physiomed
and
Physiomed
Receiver,s position that the amounts negotiated between paid
during the
Aventura prior to the receivership should be the amounts
receivershiP.

53.

with
Kendal Aquatics swim Program Ltd. ("Ken-dal') has a letter agreement
to.
right
the
has
pSCl. ff¡e näse term expir"õ December 31 ,2015. Kendal
fen!ry
paid by Kendal
being
amount
monthly
years.
The
per¡àO*
oi
five
for two furtner
as at Decembel' 91,2014 was g5,932.50 (inclusive of HST).

operated
54. The Receiver understands that another tenant, Tatiana Loshtik, had
when her
2014
June
the-premises until
¡uice Oar l"Thaluice Bar") and occupied
detail below under
lease was terminated by Äventura, th¡s is referred to in more
a

Juice Bar Assets.
tenant, ChattanoogaPizza and Grill,
55. The Receiver also understands that another
prior
the Receiver's appointment'
had operateO à iestaurant which closed

VI,

PAVILION OPERATIONS

Vl,,l
56.

to

Bank Accounts

bank
2A14 the Receiver requested that TÐ Bank freeze all
or debits from
accounts of the Oentors, permitting depobits but no withdrawals

on september 8,

t¿

açcount used by The Pavilio.n was held in
the accounts. The main operating þank
*pcl
rD Account"), This account was used to
the name ot pðiãt fó Bänk (thã
pay expenses with the exception of payroll and payments . to, independent
ige Bank Account which was funded
contractorr, *ft¡rf, *"iJ paid fiom the
by transfers from the PCI TD Account'

fb

to record the ongoing operations of
funding
The Pavilion. ln addition, a separate bank account was opened to track
provlded to the Receiver by way of Receiver certificates.

57. The Receiver opened

Up trust bank accounts

2A14, the balance in the TD 188 Bank Account was
on september 25,
$19,065,91. This balance was transferred to the Receiver
PSFB operating
the
to
Receiver
2014. This money was then transferred by the

58. On September 8,
account.

59. The balance in the PCI TD Account on september 8, 2A14 wasto $62,493'68'
be made to

60.

Subsequent to September 8, 2014, credit card deposits continued
in the
this account Jntil the Receiver was able to set up new merchant accounts
proceeds
to
name of the Receiver and to arrange for the redirection of credit card
the Receiver's accounts.
bank aecount gn
$92,514.78 and $19,644.07 were transferred to the Receiver's
were
sàpïemner 2.5-, iot¿ anO october 14,2a14, respectively. These funds
rrnsrquuntly used to fund payroll and other operating expenses.

Vl.2
61.

EmPloYees and Contractors

that Pavilion had
At the date of the receivership, the books and records indicated
contractors
independent
e¡gfrt employees who were employed.by.PSCI and 68
were
who were retaiñeO by 188. Prior io the incorporation of 188, contractors
and 18th of each
retained by 168. Employees and contractors are paid on the 3rd
month.
employges-of. the Debtors
urplãvees of tne Däütors until the Receiver, on the Debtors' behalf,
of the eight employees listed on the payroll prior to

62. As per paragraph 13 of the Appointmenl 9tdg, all
remain
"* tr.t"üã'*proymènt.
terminates
September 8, 2014:

-

(a)

were not retained subsequent
Druckmann, Bitton ?nd Karl
Order;
issuance of the APPointment

(b)

four emploYees continued

as

employees

to

the

of the Debtors after

September 8, 2014; and
(c)

one employee did not report for work at The Pavilion on or after
September 8,2014.

t3

63

that, based on the
The Receiver reviewed the list of contractors and determined
as employees in
nature of their ¡oO-activiiì"r, th" majority would be.reclassified
PSIF' PSCI or
the respect¡ve opeät¡ng ã,itity tor wfriin they worked, namely setling out the
letters
PSll. The Receiver drafted new employee and co.ntractor
of receivership which
terms of their employment or engagement after the, date
and.contractors' The Receiver
were distributed tor åignature toÏnõ employees
pSrg, PSCI and PSll and commenced
also set up new CRA payroll accounts toi
for the prior month's
remitting source OãOi¡cúons on the 15th of the month
payroll.

64

to employees and
The Receiver funded the september 18, 2014 payment for
those individuals
contractors, for tneïer¡oo nugüst 25 to Septgmbgr-9,2014,

for pre-receivership
who continued to work. This payment included $15,535'79
not paying these amounts
arrears for these individuals aä ¡iwas determined that
who no
could have a rudipfimpact on the ongoing operations' Contractors
arrears'
any
payment
of
longãr *órke6 toäfre Pavilion did not receive the
owed *¡ag9 arrears. for the pre65. There were four employees who appeared
'd¡tton, to be
Karl and one other employee' The
receivership perioái óiucXmann,
eligible workers
Wage Earner prot"tt¡on Þiogra* Act (.WEPPA") compensates
are owed when
pay
they
for unpaid *rg"r,'uá.ãt¡on, iermÌnation and severance
to a receivership under the
their employer belomes Oant<rupt or becomes subject
research, analysis, and
Bankruptcy and lnròiuãnw Act.' B.asãd on the Reóeiver's
are ineligible under
Karl
interpretations of WEÞPÁ, Druckmànn, Bitton and
$1,200' As the
WEppA and the one other employãe wäs owed approximately
effiðient to pay the amount owed
Receiver determineJtnãt ¡t woulU Uã mor" cost
with the reporting requirements under WEPPA'
to this employee iñãn ið
How-ever' as
"omply
the Receiver atteäpi"l to n.gôt¡"t" payment with.this employee' the Receiver
employee,
the Receiver did not reach ãn agråeñent with the the
WEPP'
under
claim
a
äOu¡.*i the employee of her rights tó t¡te
66

general manager of the rink
The Facility Manager recommended that each of the
bonuses as they were key
and generat maffir õiinã gym be otfered retention
with BDC and
to continuing opeãtionJ Ouriñd the ieceivership. Afigr consultation
ôUCn, reteñtion bonus amouñts were agreed to by the Receiver.

with Sun Life Assurance
67. The Receiver determined that there were two accounts
provision. of health and life
company of canada in the nrt* of PCI for the
the existing accounts and
benefits tor certairiãrpìovã"r. The iáce¡ver canceilåd
who had been covered
made ârrangements to compensate the two employees
ãlJ continuðo to work at The Pavilion'
68

payroll had. been processed. manually'
Prior to the receivership, The Pavilion's
use an outside payroll
The Facitity l¡anåõei i"'.ot*"nOåO tnai tñe Receiver
to process the semi-monthly
service such as CãtiO¡"n Çanada ità. l"Ceridian")
cost effective. ln addition, Ceridian would issue T4's'
payroll as it woulãî"
CRA'
t"cords ot ãtpfoyment and make payroll remittances to

tã*

õËpái"

t4

69.

70

71

the Receiver entered
Following discussions and correspondence With Çeridian,
23,2A14 and as of
into a Master S"rù-" ngiã"tàr'tîith Ceridian on Septernber
Ceridian' The
the October 24,2õ1;þt pe¡od, payroll was processed byeach
payroll run
Receiver retained control of the payróll as it pie-approved
online.
employed by the
The Receiver issued 2a14 T|',s to the employees wh.o were
for amounts paid to
Debtors up to S"pi"tnUã¡7,2A14. T4's in iesþect af .2014
were issued'
ãrnpioy*"å suUseöuênito tf',ã appointment of the Receiver
brought to the
There were a number of employee related issues that were
the Receiver' Ïhe
attention of the náóeiver. Theie issues were dealt with by
issues as the
Receiver consulted with pV on certain of these employment
Receiver considered appropriate'

Vl.3

lnsurance

property (building)
72. prior to the appointment of the Receiver, the Debtors'company
("lntact")

and
(the
automobile insurance was provtd"o oy lntact lnsurance
,,Building poi¡ãy ãnO'n,ito pãlicy-,-respectively), its.pr9.P9¡y-.,lcontents) and
("K&K"), and its boiler
liability ¡nsurañõå wäs provideO Oy f"ak ln.utance Óanada
was piovided by The Boiler lnspection & lnsurance

and machinery coverage
CompanY of Canada.

under
were
due to expire on
in the oeutorsí por*értion
- as ofihe Appointment Date, and wasmonths
coverage
Receivei anticipated that three
December 14,'i¡lç:
with
action
of
course
time to determine an appropriate

-ïné of the Receiver, lntact agreed to continue coverage
73, Upon the appointment
nttð Policy covered. three vehicles, only two of which
the Auto Policî.

fn"

would allow it sufficient
respect to the two vehicles in its possession'

advised the Receiver that'
74. With respect to the Building Policy, lntact.initiallypoiicy term on July 12' 2015' it

atthough ¡t requirãJ paymeni to the end of the
months from the
would provide coverage to the Receiver for only three to four
2A14' the Receiver
appointment of the ñeceiver. At the end of November
Manor lnsurance Brokers lnc'
inquired of the Debtors' insurance broker, Paisley
Building Policy'
("Palsley") whether lntact would continue coverage under.the
paisley aOvisãã tfie Receivet tnrt the Building Policy wguld remain in full force
12, 2015.
and effect untir ir,ã end of the policy term, being July
whether K&K would
75. Upon its appointment, the Receiver inquireq of Paisley
provide
an immediate
did not
continue to extend coverage tothe Receiver' K&K
ln
,n.uÉa¡n wnetnár or not K&K would continue coverage'
ìi
response
possible following
in a position to secure liability coverage as soon as
order to be"nã
lnsurance
lnternational
-lorRáce_iver.sought a quote fróm HUB
its appoint*ãt*,'tfru
(the
London
ùabif¡ty insurance coverage with Lloyds of
Brokers fnit;)
would
,,Liabitity poì¡"ú,1.-rgK ha,í noiãs of septembðr 8,2014 confirmed that it

*",
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provide liability coverage to th9 Receiver. Based on the Receiver's discussions
it
*¡tn pui*t"y, ií wai unõertain if and when K&K would provide confirmation that
Given the inherent and ongoing risks associated with
would continue
"ouerage.
continuing op"rátionr, ihe Re.eiver instructed Hub to bind the Liability Pol!gt-.
rñe prenî¡u* toitn" Li.nit¡ty Policy was quoted at an annual cost of $110'000
ln
with a minimum r"tã¡*ã prémium'of four months and a $50,000 deductible.
paid
by
premium was
accordance with the insurer's requirements, the $110,000
the Receiver.
informed the Receiver of the requirements of the Liability Policy including
using
tnãt (¡) standardized waivers were requlred to be signed by all individuals
obtained
be
to
required
were
The pavil6n iàã¡lit¡"s, (ii) certificates ôf insurance
(iii) the
from tenantr nòiiné fire áo¿it¡on of the Receiver as an additional insured'
liability
Receiver tetaiÀ'ã-professional snow removal company with m.inimum pool
.ou"r"g" of gà rili¡on, and (iv) dedicated lifeguards were required in the
pool area. The Receiver
area to ouurrå" the use by gènãral gym members of the
met the requirements impósed Of-tfre lnsurer and worked with the Facility
Manager to ensure ongoing compliance'

76, Hub

had to source
77. As a result of the termination of the K&K policy, the Receiver
quote
Can-$ure
f,rom
a
alternative prpårty
icàntents) insurance. Hub obtained
-ütù.'tdr
S montns eÕvêrãge to, December 12, 2014 lar a flat
Underwriting
this
minimum pt"*ir* (100% retained) of $5,650 (the."Propgrtl^Policy");

such that it now expires on June 12,2015' Hub also
(the
"*t"nàed
boiler and machinery cove.rage at an annual cost of $2,640
,rrrngãd for new
-B&M-Policy"), These premiums were paid by the Receiver.

coverage

*.,

1.9,
7g. A risk assessment officer from Hub attended at The Pavilion on September
to.
Report
Control
Risk
its
an inspection. Hub released
!h9
2014 to
which
of
most
"onãJ.t
recommendations,
of
twelve
a
list
with
2A14
er
Receiver in Novemb

proceduial in nature. The Facility Manager reviewed and provided a written
points
iuipohr" to Huo ánd has addressed or is in tñe process of addressing the
raised in the Risk Control RePort.

*;;;

79, The Receiver, as required, sought guidance from Hub on matters

at The Pavilion

which may affect the Receiver'$ insurance'

Vl.4
80

Waivers

it was
Although a waiver process was. in place at the time of the receivership,
users
all
unr"ttãin whether fhe Pav¡l¡on had obtained signed waiver forms from did not
or 1r,* pavilion facilities, and the waiver formð used by The Pavilion. gave
åpp.rr io meet inàuitry standard taking into account.recent case law' Hub
a
the Receiver five dayä, subsequently extended, within which to implement
be
sãtisfactory standard waiver form would
TÉ4"t"9
pió."ur wnereUy
"S.
PV drafted a standard
ã¡ri*J nV áll in'O¡rìáuãts using The Pavilion facilities,provided
to Hub'
*ãi"ãi 1;;riew waiver") to be uséd, a copy of which was

*

t6

the fitness
was implemented at The Pavilion whereby members using
on the
tracked
was
waiver
facilities signeO tnä new waiver. Eiecution of the new
individuals
to
denied
computer systãm so that turnstile access was automatically
facilities were
fitness
the
using
Guests
who had not väi ,iõnào tn" new waiver.
and tracking of
also required to sign waivers on the same basis. Eñforcement supervision of
and
guidance
waivers was Oãnã ËV tnä gym's ieception under the
the FacilitY Manager.
were not part of an outside
82. lndividuals utilizing the ice arena facilities, who
before accessing the rink.
hockey league, were required tô sign the new waiver
exempt from this
With Hub,s concurrence, outsiJ"- hockey le,agues were proof
of which was
maìniained their own liabitity insurance,
reguirement ,,
The Receiver
provided to t'ne nãce¡ver in the ioim of an insúrance certificate'
insured'
additional
an
as
ensured all certificates obtaineã inctuOed the Receiver
league, the Receiver also obtained and
ln the case of an outside
organization and obtained
'o*',nity
reviewed the form of waiver used by that õommunity
used by that organization was
confirmation from Hub that the form of waiver
satisfactory for the Receiver's purposês'

81. A process

iht

83.

and.students (where
Tenants of Aventura were required to have their employees
access to The Pavilion's
applicable) sign the new waiver as tñese individuals'hað
Chiropractor
facilities. Exceptions were mâdã tér tf't. hair salon and Physiomed
rink' The
pool
or
gym,
clinic as their customers do not have access to the that they would obtain
Receiver r*qr¡t"ã n;i th" ictroots tign "n u.ndertaking
the signed waivers to the Receiver'
new waivers from their students anO piovide
certificate that included
The Receiver also obtained tromãrrtenants an insu-rance
the Receiver as an additional insured'

required insurance certificates and
84. The Receiver obtained copies of the as
additional individuals sought to use
continued to obtain executed nåw waivers
The Pavilion facilities.

Vl.s

Liquor License

PSFB, is a 1.10.seat restauranubar with a
85. Taps Bar & Grill ("Taps"),. operated.by
and Gaming bommission of Ontario ("AGCO") in
liquor license ¡r.r"JñV
alcohol unless the liquor
the name of PSFB. Ã't th" Receiver coud not serue
to suspend the serving of
license was issueã ¡n'ltr n"rr, Taps-was required
operation, Taps appeared to
alcohol on the nppo¡nirãnt Date. As a stand-albne
by the Debtors;
be unprofitable based on the accounting records maintained
of its view that operating a
however, tne faciliiy i¡ãnrö"t advised tlie Receiver
the revenue from the rink
licensed establish'ríeni *ãã critical 1õ maintaining

^t"pt

facility.
86

to the AGCO an application
shorily after its appointment, the.Receiver submitted
September 18,2014 a one
for a liquor ticensJiò be issueO in its name, and on

1?

to collins
year non-renewable Temporary Transfer License was issued by AGCO
Barrow Toronto Limited'

herein, Mr. Macey, was supervising the food and beverage
operations at Taps for the Facility Manager'

87. As set out earlier

g8. The Facility Manager and Mr. Macey recommended that a new point-of-sale
recording of
system be puiònãseO in order to improve controls over theThe Receiver
cash'
transactions, revenue tracking, utilization of inventory-and
plus
HST'
ägreeO to the purchase of a system for $6,000

the liquor license in its name'
89. on or about April 24, 2015, Pollard obtained license
remained in the name of

Pending receipt of the license, and as the liquor
the Receiver
collins Barro,i Toronto Limited until on or about April 24, 2015,
continuing to
was
Macey
Mr'
received confirmation from the Èacility Managerlhat
Pavilion'
rrÀàg" and Jupervise the serving of alcohol at The

Vl.6

TÐ Merchant Services

g0. TD Merchant services was the third party provider of merchant services for
fees'
processing credit and debit card paymànts piimarily fgr.qym fepbership
food/drink purchases. The Debtors had set up seven
hnt< rentaitees ãnd
with multiple tärminals a.ssociated with each account'
merchant accounts
-pr.ãt.ãd
thtough alf the merchant accounts were deposited
Transactionr
after the transaction
directly into thã ÞCl fO Bank äccount one to three days
(Visa, Mastercard or Amex)'
took place, depending on the credit card provider

itpt

the. Receiver notified TD Merchant Services of the
ãnd requested .that ongoing .19r.1hant account
Receiver's
of the
OïJàposited to the Ceceiver's bank accounts at BMO' Three
transactionr "ópå¡tittånt'
preceding
the
yea.r
not active during theseven merchant accounts
Despite an
receiversh¡p ãnù át a result were cancelled by the .Receiver'
the terminals associated with the cancelled merchant accounts
extensive
Receiver.
and one other terminal could not be located by the

91. On September 11,2A14,

*"t.

..*'f,,

92.

r

Receiver engaged in
From Septembe 11, 2014 to September. 26, 2014, the
Merchant Services, TD's
numerous communications with the local branch, TD
matter to the legal
the
Bankruptcy Team and was required to escalate
and expedite the
department at iD Bank before T'p eank agreed to facilitate
TD Bank' The new
setting ,p oi new merchant accounts for tñe Receiver at
of the Receiver Were established on
accounts in the

merchant

n.t"

SePtember 26,2014.
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Vl.7
gg.

Processing of Gym Membership Fees

prior to the receivership, the majority of monthly fitness membetship fees were
paid via pre-authorized credit card or bank account debits. The Receiver was
advised that these pre-authorized payments were managed by Karl and no other
employees of The Pavilion had'knowledge of the systems supporting tfege
transactions. Aphelion, the fitness club membership database, contained the
payment details'for the'pre-authorized payments, but the Receiver discovered
inãt none of the continuing employees had a firm grasp of how Aphelion worked,
how to generate reports, or how to extract the data required to process preauthorized PaYments.

94, The Receiver quickly obtained an understanding of the information contained

in

npÀelion and how tó extract the information required for processing payments.
Fôr ongoing credit card processing of fitness membership fees the Receiver
continuãd tó use the services of Beanstream, a third party provider of batch
payment processing" This allowed the Receiver to process gym members'credit
briot thrðugh TD úerchant Services in batches, which was more efficient than
on a manual one bY one basis.
receivership, TD Bank was the provider of EFT services used to
proc€ss monthly gym membership fees for members who preferred to pay via
Receiver was unable to obtain access to
þreauthorized Oänl-Oebit. However, the
the software uied to process the EFT payments due to privacy.concerns raised
worked with BMO to
UV fO Bank. As a reåult, the Receiver contacted BMO and
si:t up a comparable EFT service with BMO'

gS. prior to the

reviewing the results of the operations of the fitness facility, it became
ãpparent toine Receiver that certain fitness revenues were not being received by
pSCl. ntter iur.tnàr investigation, the Receiver determined that the fees of a
fees
significant number of members had to be manually posted in order for their
the
rectified
Receiver
The
cycle.
billing
ne indudáà in the normal course
being
charged
were
processing of these accounts such that all fitness members
for their use of the fitness facilities.

96. ln

tj

Vl.8

Swimming Pool

noted above, Kendal signed a Letter of Agreement ("Kendal Agreemelt")
with pSCl on September 14', 2010 to lease the swimming pool facility, including.
the main pool,-tn-à whirlpool and the lap pool for a five year period' The Kendal
programs at
Agreement gave Kendai the exclusive right to_ run all swim related
access,
swimming.pool
The Pavilion except for access by gym members with
dedicated
provided
pSçl's aqua fit classes/camps and acbess by UMCA. Kendal
iifeguards for its swimming prograrn-s as did UMCA. Pursuant to the Kendal
ngr;àr*nt, Kendal was reðponsjble for overseeing maintenance, swimming pool
clãaning, checking chemistry levels, maintaining log records and reporting any
issues to PSCI.

97. As

r9

was temporarily
98. on the date of the Appointment order, the swimming pool to
ascertain the
Hub
contacted
Receiver
closed to all swimmeis while the
would be
place
that
put
in.
be
procedures or protections that needed to

the
batisfactory to iis insurance company in order. for continued operation of
swimming'pool nV tÀe Receiver, pårticularly-in light of an accidental drowning !n3t
occurred in tnå í*i**¡ng pool'ih 2013. After further communications with Hub'
swimming
Hub advised tñe Receivel bf its requirements for continued use of the
póol UV both tánants of the Pavilion, as well as for use of the swimming pool by
fitness club members.

Receiver communicated Hub's requirements to both Kendal and UMCA'
which were the two tenants which utilized the swimming pool as* part of their
with
tenancy with The Pavilion. After further communications by tlp Receiver
allowed
Receiver
the
requirements,
both Kendat and uMcA as to the Receiver's
Kendal and later uMcA access to use the swimming pool.

gg. The

in a position
100. Based on the Receiver's discussions with Hub, the Receiver was not
until arrangements were
t" open the swimming pool to fitness club memberspool
times that the
made for lifeguàrds tõ be pr"s"nt at the swimming
.at. all
the Receiver
While
swimming põol was open to fitness club members.
for lifeguard
acknowle-dg'eã tnat there would be an additional cost to the Receiver

services, ãttãr Oisrussions with the Facility Managel and the listing age,nt
for
retained by tñe Receiver, the Receiver proceeded to finalize arrangements
lifeguard services.

pool,.the
101. Based on Kendal's knowledge and involvement with the swimming
Receiver and Facility Manager entered into lengthy ald protracted. negotiations
with Kendal for t<enOal to þrovide the lifeguard services required. ln order to
reduce the costs of the lifèguard services and to facilitate Kendal's ability to
hours of
recruit a sufficiãnt nr*b"r of iifeguards, it was agreed that the operating
peak
hguJs'
during
open
remain
the swimm¡ng pool would be red-uced but would
the
and
Kendal
On Novembe"r'7, ZAM the Receiver finalized an agreement with
on
main and fal swimming pools were open to the general gym membership
and
Kendal
Receiver
the
between
November 1ö, ã0ì¡. nädpv of the agreement
is attached as APPendix "l",
102. On October g,2A14, prior to the Receiver finalizing

?l

.ag.regmen!.with

Kendal'

two tnspectois from' the Regional Municipality of York (the "lnspectors")
of issues
attended at the swimming pooiand closed it down, This was a result
pool
and
lap
io"nt¡t¡"¿ by the lnspectors during their .review relating to.the
pool'
lap
wfrirtpool tträt were nbt buing ured'' and also to the ceiling above the
pool,
ordejed
they
main
the
with
While tfre ¡ns-pectoi* Oià not ìbentify any issues
pools.
The
two
as it shared the pool deck with the other
that it also Oe closed
-"ãui**à
pre-dated
the
by the lnspectors that these issues
Receiver *ãã
Receiver' g aPPointment.
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the main pool on
103. The pool issues were remedied and the Inspectors re-opened
October lø, za1+, and Kendal and UMCA were then able to use the swimming
pool.

Vl.g

Fixed Assets

have been
104. The Receiver did not locate a current fixed asset listing that may
of
maintained ov iúä óãutoir, T&R compited a detailed asset listing consisting
the fixed aséets in the gym, rink and restaurant which were found on the
The fixed asset listing did .not
fremises when the Recelver took possession.
or vehicles known or claimed to be owned by third parties,
include equipmeñt
which are discussed later in the Final Report'

and the Receiver
105. There is no registered security against any o! the fixed assets
party owns the
third
a
was not aup tõ locate any do'curientation to indicate that
surplus and
àquipment in iñe gym, r¡ni< or restaurants. The fixed assets include
dãmäged gym equipment owned by the Ðebtors'

January 28, 2A15, the Receiver received a claim from Alpine
- On or about
return of a dishwasher pursuant to an
for
chemicals útd.

106.
-

speciatty
fAlpine")
lhg
equipment rãntãl agreemeni tftai naO been entered into between 1267692
the
Ontario lnc. o/a Chãttanooga Pizza and Alpine. After reviewing with PV
released
Receiver
the
2015,
documentatioi Ëtou¡OéU Uy Ãlpine, on February 1 1,
the dishwasher to AlPine.

V1.10

Maintenance and RePairs

addressed repairs
107. Since the date of the Appointment Order, the Receiver has
required repairs,
the
and mainten"ñ.ã requirdñrents at The Pavilion. ln securing
whether
the Receiv"t rtu" on ä .æ"-by-case basis used its discretlon in deciding
repair'
to obtain more than one quote for a specific
attended
108. Between September 8, 2014 and April 17,. 2015 the Receiver
number of issues requiring maintenance and/ or repairs including:

#

4,500.00

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

$ Amount

Descri ption
Electrical repairs requ ired for p roperty
safety standards
Arena
room
cha
Pool
boiler
rto
Zamboni re
ceilin
rto

rS

to meet

17,450.00
5,000.00
00
2,500.00

2

1
1

2l

00

to

a

I

of sale
Purchase of
n
oor
air to

o

1

r

11

12
13
14
15

rs a nd rink conde nsers

of rink
and

Testi

ir of

for air salon
lance system ncluding
su
Repairs
u
rchase of surveillance
ir re
rrs

17

7,166.33
3

16.

915.50
10 226.5A

$r 00 57.78

Total

109

945.00
00
2
14 105.00
105.

TheReceiveraddressedtheregularrepairsandmaintenancerequirementsof
The Pavilion.

DUCA arranged for the
110, ln addition to the matters addressed by the Receiver'
following

to perform a roof
(a) inspection of the roof and arrangements for contractors
units servicing the
scan and to inJpe-ci'tñe neat¡nfi ano air-conditioning
building; and

an emergency stairwell and
(b) inspection of a water damage problern in
the cause of the problem
arrangement* ioi'ã óoniractolls) to investigate
and tõ carry out the necessary repairs'

Vl.1l

The Julce Bar Assets

111'Ms,LoshtikwasatenantwhosignedafiveyearleasewithAventuratooperatea
guiintiã" the main lobby of llre g.YT:^Ih" business
snack bar catled The Juice
Aðcording to management' as
was not operating on the Aate oi iñe receivership'
electricity in or around June
a result of rent arrears, tne Oéùiois turned off the
operations' According to
zAM and therefore the tenani was forced to cease

been paid, however additional rent
Aventura's books and recordr, tå." rent had
arrears in tÉe amount of $7'826'58' The
(property tr*ãt,-àf"ctricity,
"t..i*ãt.il formal steps to distrain on the assets'
Receiver is not aware if Aventuíatðor any

112,Ms.Loshtik'SlawyercontactedtheReceiverrequestingthereturnoftheassets
that she had purchased the assets'
and provid"¿ Oorútents to trppo't the fact
1

action of
regar counsel who advised that Aventura's
Aventura
of the lease and therefore
shutting off the hydro constitutåä tãim¡nat¡on
had ndright to distrain on the assets'

13. The Receiver contacted its

/-L

Manager and advised him that she
114. Ms, Loshtik subsequently met with the Facility
monetary compensation'
did not want her assets back but was looking-for
with Ms' Loshtik as to a
115. The Facility Manager had preliminary discussions
was reached'
purchase pricã tor-ffte Juice'Bár asseté, but no agreement

Vl.l2

Snow Plough Contract
pavilion's staff was responsiblefor clearing snow
116. prior to the receivership, The
the parkihg lot using a leased truck
from walkways and entrances anO pfóughing
was as set out earlier in
with a snow blade attached îná'R"cäiue[ however'
retain a professional snow
this report, ;Orit"J-ny iis insurance company to
removal contractor with liability insurance'

firms with experience in commercial
117. The Receiver sought quotes from four
Services lnc'
ploughing, ãnO en-tereci into ä contract w*h Quality Property maintain the
ruo*müái 1,2A14, salt, plough and
(,,Qps') to,ìtr"cìiuã
(before HST)'
property ¡n a tåié àond¡tion. Tfre total coniract cost was $46,000

to*

Vll.

slNcE SEPTEMBER 8, 2014
RESULTS oF THE PAvlLloN's oPERATIoNS

llS"FortheperiodfromseptemberS,z}l|toAprillT,2AlS,theReceivercontinued
which are summarized below:
substantiafV ãli'oiìf'ãïp"tát¡ont oifn" Pavil¡on,

o

per week from 5:00 am
The fitness club was open to members seven days
to 1ä:0õ âm and continued to sign up new members;

rTheicearenacontinuedtorenticetimetohockeyleagues'askating

r

schoolandotherg'oup..Hou'uofoperationdependedonicebookings;
service to patrons of
Taps Bar and Grill, a fUll service restaurant, offered
Mondav to Fridav from 4
tn"jJrîitv. nãrré òt'äpãiát¡on were typically 10
p'm'
p.*,'io ìã'a.m. and Saturday and Sundàyfrom a'm' to 11:30

.

private schools whose
As landlord for commercial tenants, including.two
programs.

,trGr*J maae use of the gym and rink for their

llg,TheReceiverhaspreparedmonthly'summariesofThePavilion'sresultsof
DUÇ^, as applicable. The Receiver

to*årOäA tnãm to áOC and
operationé
compilation of .the
of the date or flrJêu-ortiùtion order completed its
had not as "nO
for the Receiver
wishes
whether it
results for March. The Receiveiããiuo Pollard
positive response from Pollard, will
to comptetä g.,ã n¡rph resuftsãnà, benaing a
the costs if the information is not
not comptà-t" iñ".ð iesults in oroer'to not Incur
required bY Pollard'
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12A. The Receiver has not, for purposes of this report, attached the results of The
pavilion's operations during the period of the. receivership tor the different
operating areas of the facility as that information, if in the public domain, could be
detrimental to The Pavilion'

VIII.

RECEIVER CERTIFICATES

121. As of Ap¡l 17,2015, the Receiver had borrowed $400,000 by.way of the
issuance of four Receiver's Certificates in order to fund the Receiver's expenses.
The Receiver certificates issued are non-interest bearing.

122. pursuant

to paragraph 6 of the Substitution Order, Pollard substituted the

Receiver as the boirower under the terms of the four Receiver Certificates issued
by the Receiver.

IX.

SECURED OR PRIOR CLAIMS

1Zg. ln addition to the secured lender claims noted earlier in the Final Report, the
Receiver became aware of, and addressed, the below-noted claims'

lx.f

Vehicles

124. Ford Credit Canada Leasing ("Ford Leasing") had registered securityunderlhe
ppSA over two vehicles: a ZCil+ Ford Exploier and a 2010 Ford F250 Superduty
pick-up truck. PV reviewed and confirmed to the Receiver the validity and
änforieability of the security registrations. The Receiver confirmed these vehicles
were insured under tne päOtor's automobile insurance policy and secured the
vehicles by removing the license plates and taking control of the keys and
ownershiP.

125, The Ford Explorer was subject to a lease agreement with Ford Leasing. Upon
determining tf,at there was no residual value in the Ford Explorer, the Receiver
àirangeO fõr Ford Leasing to pick up the vehicle on October7,2014'
126. The Ford truck was purchased by the Debtors pursuant to a sales contract under
which there were thiee remainini¡ monthly payments to be made totaling $a9W,
ln addition to the amount owed to ForO Leasing, the Ministry of Finance ("MOF")
had registered a l6n against the vehicle in respect^of outstanding provincial
corporãte taxes, The amount owed to MOF was 9670'01'
1ZZ. The Receiver obtained an estimate from Hilco which appraised the value of
vehicle at bã¡¡¡een $16,000 and $18,000, As a result, the Receiver paid the
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amountgowedtoFordLeasingandMoFinordertopurchaseandobtainclear
title to the vehicle'
Receiver solicited

the
128. As the Receiver did not require the truck for snow removal,
truck was sold
offers to purcËsá in" trurx tro*'flriee appraisers/liquidators, .IF on October 31'
plus HST
to the nighesi'b¡ddår, C"nt**óprãz fnö., tot $20,¿00
the
$100,000 threshold for a
ZA14.As thå ;lli.g'pth¿ ot tfrïtiuck was below
Order' the
of the Appointment
singte transaction provided tor in Ëãrágrapf,3(lxi)
transaction'
this
of
nàõe¡ver Oid not seek the Court's approval

policy indicated that there was a
12g, A review of the Debtors' automobile insurance
Pòntiaô Montana' Druckmann had
third vehicle covered under tf.e õãiic',
by a lien claimant earlier in 2014' The
iãi=ãd ^àaOl
advised that this vehicle
and^confirmed that
Receiver obtained a used vãNãe lnf"ormation Package
2013.repair bill'llad
of
a
i12go54 di;;illnr. 1"ttzso54"), due to non-payment
and seized it in July 2014'
registered a lien against tne veníóle in octobei zbtg
search of
The total amount owed to rfiôòs¿ *t* approximately $9'^0-093n9
"
to $6'000' As
of
autotrader.r.iUyìf1" deceiver ¡nOicateO a i'åsa¡e valué $2,500
vehicle was
the
and
Ue minimal équity,.if any, in the vehicle
there
vehicle'
"pp""î"ã'to
for operations,fne heóéiver tóok no action to redeem the
not.required
of intention to sell the vehicle in
other ç,"n to'iåquire i râg0s+ io prouiou.notice
provide al accounting Q tl's
accordance with seefion 15 ¿f ine nsm, to
On February 4' 2015'
proceeds of sale and to pry tÃy surplus to the,Receiver'
of lntention to Retain as it
1129054 forwarded to the n".åiíui á'ropy of its Notice
g¿,OOd änO had chosen to retain the vehicle in
had not ,u.uiuäà âny offers ou"i
lieu of selling it.

*rt

lX.2

Centent Repossession of Goods Claim
by Ave.ntura.in or around
130. centent Lighting canada lnc. ("centenf') was retained
the Premises with LED lighting' A
August 2014 to replace ail existinl iigl't¡ríg on
dated July 22' 20.14
conditional sales contract betweðn Ãvenlura and Centent
.cenre"t óãnt;;lt'i ino¡.åi"r tnãt tne total cost to Aventura to replace the
(the
including parts and
existing lighting with more 9tdW. ;triciànt LED lighting-,- monthly instalment
paid
38
in
installation, was $308,097.eS wtìiåf' was to be
was not completed'
installation
the
payments. A;;i tne ¿áte ot tne ieòËiversÀip,

the Receiver
'partg 8, 2014' (the "LED
131. Upon taking possession of.the Premises on september
fixtures
and.
discovered ," ql"ntitv of boxed lÊo iignting
that had been
-yet fixtures
Lighting"), as well aå a quantiiy o1 liqttl. anO iigntng
been removed from the
replaced nV fto liftrting fixtrtét,- oui n3o not
F ixtu res")'
g
Ciem ¡ses OV Cenient-(ther'Rep laced Li hting

the Receiver instructed the
1g2. Based on its knowledge of the centent contract,
uninstalled LED Ligh¡ng' and
Facit1y Manager to segregate ãfl ãi tnã remaining
only by the Receiver
the Replaced Lighting Fixtures, inã toct<ed area ãccessible
of the LED
and ¡ts represàîtatiies. rnä nãcã¡vãr conducted an inventory
25

LightingpartsandfixturesandtheReplacedLightingFixtures(the.,Centent
lnventorY").

attended at the Premises
133. On September 12, 2014 representatives of cententThe general manager of the
and changed some lighting tixtuiãs in tne hair salon'
leave the Premises'
gym advised Centeniot tt'ã recàivership and asked them to

(the "september {8th
134. On September 18, 2014, Centent's counsel wrote to PV
under s'81'1 of the
Letter,,) anO suUmitted a clairnforC"pots"ssion of Goods
had been delivered to the
BIA with ,*rp.rt tó the uninstatÈO Lf'O Lignting that
premises (tfrã;ôentent s.81.1 õiaim"¡ Th;. þtter further requested that Centent
Debtors under the
be alloweO tã ðomplete the *otL tf,áy had started for the at the Premises
system
Centent conir*t, änd stated that the current lighting
contained a mix of voltages and was not safe'

september 18th Letter' the
135. As a result of the electrical safety issues raised in the conduct an assessment of
to
Receiver t"iåin"o-" qualified ãiåctrical contractor
safety issues' As a result of
electrical
any
the lighting system in order tolOãïtiiy
the,Receiver obtained
the electrirrl'*ät"tv issues ¡d;tiiücí oyinis.inspeclion,electrical system at the
quotes from'twô-c'ertit¡eo eeðtrrc"l trrñr to bring the
premises into comptiance *iin áppficable_ eleõtrical safety standards' The
("lf.J") to do.the. repair work' APJ
Reeelver selected APJ Manaæilfii lnc.
and this electrical repair work
completed the repair work.by ö"iol"t 30th; 2014,
Authority'
was'inspectãã an'à certified by the Electrical $afety

that Centent would obtain approval from the
196. The Centent Contract provided
powãrstream
("Powerstream") and implement

lnc.
relevant electrical authority,
rebate program
on behalf of Aventura, an application under the saveonEnergy
retrofitting rebate of
(the ,,saveonEnergy Program") for an energy conservation
uP to $53,936 (the "Rebate")'
,,g7, Under the Centent Contract, Aventura assigned the Rebate to Centent, and
receipt by Aventura as
agreed to pãV änV Rebate amounts to Centent upotlhgir
ãî"rt ot üie éavment of the contract price of $308,097.83.

Rebate' required Centent (as
138. The SaveOnEnergy progrâm, in order to issue the
on behalf
supplier) iå äppfy i" the SaveOnEnergy Program
an approved lighting
'årcõ-"Ëqríoã
the
receive
would
åónîirmation that centent
of Aventurã'ãrä
so
Fixtures
Replaced Lighting
Rebate, Centent also was reluired to remove the
(as^they^were classified as
that they .orio be delivered t¿;à¡ authorized recycler
to the saveonEnergy program
hazardous *.rt"l, and in order to provide qroof
Replaced Lighting Fixtures
that the rettotittinij had been .ompt"t"O and that the
had been ProPerlY disPosed of'

Claim, as well as the

s,81.1
139. The Receiver and its counsel reviewed the centent
lnventoryandthesupportingdocumentationprovidedbyCentent,TheReceiver
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Claim was valid and
and its counsel were of the view that the Centent s'81'1 on
the inventory'
permiüed Centent to repossess the LED Lighting described

was only obtainable by
140. As the Rebate under the SaveQnEnergy Program
Centent, and as the Receiver
Aventura or the Receiver w¡tn ifrã-involvement of
Fixtures with an approved
woutd ¡n.rr rärtr-io ãi*po." ot-ine nephced Lighting
permittãd
Centent to remove the
recycler of hàzardous waste, the Re'ceiver
application on behalf of
Replaced Lighting Fixtures TJ û mare tne ReOate
pv were arso of the view thai centent was entitled
Aventura. The Receiver and
be paid over

Rebate would
to any Rebate paid and the Reòeivàr agreed that the
to Centent when received'
The Pavilion to pick up the LED
141, on December 16, 2014 centent attended at
Lishtins
Lightins anu ón óecemne r 17,2014 Centent ""11g:9^f:j"tH:""pilced
proper
dlsposal'
for
f¡itureé to be picked up by an approved recycler
on behalf of Aventura
142. Centent submitted the rebate application to PowerstreamMarch 30th' 2015' The
and the Rebate was approuãã'Oy Powerstream on
for the amount of the
Receiver sent an invoice trornÁvãhtura to Powerstream
a total rebate amount of
Rebate of $46,260.00, plus HSf of $6,013'80 for
$52,273.80.
by the Receiver on April 20'
143. The Rebate cheque from Powerstream was receivedappointed by the Substitution

was
2015 which was following tfre ãatå that Pollard
Order.

received from Powerstream to
144, The Receiver fon¡varded the Rebate cheque,
po¡ard on niriiää,il'äöìs."iü-Rãc"iver, änd its counsel, provided to Pollard
issuance of the Rebate and
and its counsel the docum.niåiion relating !o lhe
The Receiver arso on April
their evaruation of the centeniör"¡* to tnð Rebate,
order and that centent would have
28,201S ¡niäimeo ðentent ot ii," suustitution
to deal with Pollard in respect of this matter'
paid the Rebate to Centent'
l4S. The Receiver is not aware whether Pollard has

Claim by Superior Pool Spa & Leisure Ltd'
& Leisure L1d,, ("Superior") on
146. The Receiver was contacted by Superio.r Pool,Spa
attached to the pool
September 16, 2014 wit¡r..res'pect-io iiu" safi þenerators
which Superior claimed as its property'
generators.were owned by superior' As the
147. The Receiver determined that these
Pavilion did not need them'
generators r"i" not in use Oy fñã-pävi¡on and The
the Receiv*ï ágr""d to release the generators to superior.
Pavilion to remove the five salt
148. on octobe r 10, 2014, Superior attended at the

lX.3

generators.
,,1

IX"4

HST

of PACI, Psll' PSFB
149. on september 15, 2O14,CRA issued trust claims in respect
to conduct an
Pavilion
and Aventro. ñ ããtf''óctober, CRA attended at The
Following that -attendance' on
examination it tn* payroll anO HSt accounts,
letter for Aventura' which
December fi, laia', õnn irtu*J ãn àrunded claim
as the result of a
reduced its iísïcläim trom $ilaL,zzl'47 to-$636'432'22
its return for

$r.r *in¡on that Aventura had filed on
credit claim
that the credit
the quarter ending June 30, 201t4. The Receiver understands
quarter'
claim arises irom õaO debts that were written off in that

d;pñ;irät"iv

claimed by CRA to be
150, Set out betow is a summary of the amounts being
of nbf as at September 15, Zal4 or, in the case of
outstanding ïn
penalty and
"."ount
10, 2014, fñr total'payable will increase as
Aventura, December
only the HST Payable portion in the table below would
interest
""rrrå.,'üoù"u*t,
to a deemed trust claim'
be subject

¡lSf

Payable

Penalty & lnterest

Total Payable

,182.22
$2.57

$9,791.51

PSll

$6,609.29
$406.23

PSFB

$8,579.43

$168.16
,835.59
188.54

$8,747.59

PACI

Aventura
Total

$596,596,63
s612,191.58

$408,80
9636,432.22
12

to file outstanding HST returns for
151. The Receiver received a request from cRA
Period HST Returns")
the period from July I lo-lenletno.i 8, 2A14 (the "Stub
reviewed the
Receiver
for Aventurrl' pðCí, pSfg,'p$ii, 188 and-1bg. The
was able to
and
and PSFB
Debtors' QuickBooks files for Rvéntura, PSCI, PSll
HST Returns for these
extract ttre ¡niormation required to prepare.stub Period
which were not audited or
accounts. Based on the Debtois' båoki and records,
were filed on November 24'
verified Oy tné-neòeiver, Stub Period HST Returns
companies used to
2A14. As noted earlier, 188 and 168 were non-operating
for 188 and by CRA for
record p"yroll and nil returns *ãtã tnàO by the Receiver
168.

PSCI' PSll and PSFB' and
152. The Receiver set up CRA sub accounts for Aventura,
to Ðecember 31'
filed HST returns covering op"t"tìont from September 8'2014
for the periodscnded September
2014. Filings are due quarterg ãnU tf'" returns
óã."tbér 31, Z-Ot¿ fravÀ Ue"n filed with any HlT qayable remitted
30, 2014
"nã fü"Receivei fðrwardeo to Pollard the Hsr Electronic Filing
accordingty.for the quarterly
lnformation forms to perrnit ÞoflarO to file the HST returns
period ending March 31, 2015'
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lX.5

Source Deductlons

payroll deductions as
153. CRA has submitted trust claims in respect of unremitted
follows:

Total LiabilitY

Trust Claim

168

$115,621.60

188

$88,576.08

$78,801,33
$59,914.22

$60 ,095.45
$264,293.13

${42,310.32

PSCI

Total

Order, 168 did not
154. The Receiver notes that as of the date of the Appointment
assets of that
any
of
have a bank account and the Receiver is not'àware
in its bank account of
company. On September 8, 2b14, 188 had a balance
transferred by the Receiver to its
$19,065.91, whicñ funds were-subsequently
bank ascount.

remittances by the
155. The Receiver set up new payroll accounts lor ongoing.
iemittanö"í ãt" made by Ce¡dian and are payable on the
operating
the Receiver
tol¡äw¡ng month. As at the date of ine substitution order,
15th of lre"n1it¡"*.
is current on ¡ts payroll obligations'

lllìsfer
156, The Receiver understands that Pollard has arranged for theHST'
and
the cRA sub accounts in respect of source deductions

lX.6

to Pollard of

ProPertY Taxes

dated January 12'.2015
157. A Statement of Unpaid Taxes from the City of Vgughan
property taxes'
indicated that Aventura owed $1,329,869'49-.in outstanding
plgPerty taxes since
including p"nãni"t and interest. Thé balance reflects unpaid
did not make any
ZAl¡ . fne Cåcãiver, due to insufficient funds on hand,
both the prefor
payments to'iñ" ciiv'of-Va.ughan for outstanding property taxes
reóeivership and post-receivership periods'

158.

property taxes'
DUCA has Since paid the property tax arrears and ongoing

X.

MARKETING PROCESS

159

the Receiver was
Pursuant to Paragraph 3(k) of the Appointment order,
,,to maiLãi unv ãr all of thä Property, including advertising. anq
authorized
part or parts thereof and
soticiting offers i;'äË;i oi tr't-.. Property oi any
ihe Receiver in its discretion
negotiating sucf, ierrns anO conditions'of sale as
may deem aPProPriate..."
29

facility, the.Receiver was of the view
160. ln view of the unique nature of The Pavilion
for the Property to be listed for sale with a realtor'
that it would Oe
"tf".t¡uð
conducting its own marketing process.
to Û," Receiver

ä;pñ;;c

mñ

22, 2A14, the ReceiVer requested proposals to list
contacted were
The pavilion for sãie trom five major realtors- The. realtors
Nicolls (ontario) lnc'
Avison-young lnc,, SBRE Limited,'colliers MacAulay. Each of the realtors
Lasàlle'
(,,Colliers"), Cushman ã Wafetield Ltd. and Jones
timetabre that incruded the
a
proposar,
was asked to ¡nciüää, ã. pà* ot tnãii
engagement.and the date
number of days between (D tne date of'thé realtor's
tñe property is listed for
that the property tärd U,i'listed foi sã¡e, (ii) the date
Oeadline date for offers and the
sale and the deaOiine Uate for offers, ãÀO tiiìlihe
closing date of the sale'

161. commencing on septembe

r

each of CBRE Limited' Colliers and
162. The Receiver received listing proposals from
listing.proposals to BDC
cushman & wakefield Ltd, The ñ;ivàr provioed the
realtors
iãqiãsted thai inãy aavideihe Receiver which of the
and DUCA
on
DUCA
by
advised
tõ u.tl.¡ ¡en¡åis. The Receiver was
woutd ne "ïJ
a
select
to
ioiq that BDC and DUCA did not reach an âgreement
October e,""äeltãlìã
realtor and that both lenders agreed to disagree'
proposals.received, the Receiver selected
-Aftå
163. Accordingly, after considering the
negotiations between colliers and the
colliers as the listing agent.
a listing agreement dated as of
Receiver, the Receiver and cori¡eis execlrted
agreement included that (i)
October 15,2}14,ïhe essent¡ãi på¡nts óf the Listing
price wãuto be payable to colliers if
a commission rate oÍ 1,75%otìirãïri.náse
The Pavilion by the listing team'
a sale is consummated to a buyái introduced to
price would..be payable to
and a commission rate of 2.,á"1' òi ir,. purchase
broker, and
is introdu.*d tã TÀe pavirion by a co-operating
coiliers if
agreement
listing
on Éãutuãry 15, 2a15' A ðopy of the
(ii) the
"gr""-*;tãtpit"t
hereto as Appendix "J"'
¡s'attachéU

tË'ñËr

below:
164. A summary of colliers' marketing procêss is described

(a)

parties which had expressed
Colliers distributed to its contact base, and to
email d.escribing The
their interest in the ptop"rt' ió tfre neceiver, ån html "K". The email was
pavil¡oÅ,
of *n¡rn'is attached as Appendix
o¡str¡[uiäo to eipproximately 2,600 parties by colliers;
information relating to
colliers established a data room containing certain
on the
The pavilion including-- Rnãnciat inform;tion andto information
parties
property,-"t.. fn" data"room was made accessible twenty-eight
wnibfr eïecuted a confidentiality agreement;

;;pt

(b)
(c)

were published in the
Advertisements setting out the property for sale
and November 18,
Globe and Mail n"*rp"påt-'on'Ñoi"muer 6, 2A14
2014;
30

(d)

six formal tours of The Pavilion were conducted for several

interested

parties requesting same;
(e)

was
A form of Bill of sale prepared by and acceptable to the Receiver
that interested parties would be aware
;;;ËJ tã Cóir¡"rs' webåite'in ordei
of
of the terms anO åonO¡tións of sale and to facilitate the comparison

offers received; and
(f)

on December 5'
Offers were requested to be provided to Colliers by noon

2Aß.
the of"t: received to
165. On December 5, 2A14, Colliers pre99{e^d- a summqryo-f
the offers
the Receiv"r-"Àå iupr".untrtiveå of DUCA and BDc. After reviewing offerors to
go back to the
received, Cotliérs wäs instructed by the Receiver to
offers and to
give them an opportunity to ctarify cärtain aspects of thãir respective
ievise their offers by December 11 ,2014'

166. On December

11

to representatives
,2014, Colliers provided to the. Receiver and

ofDUCAandBDC".urnm'ryoftheupdatedoffersreceivedwhichwere
17
irrevocable

OV

tf,e purchasers to 6:00 p.m. on December

,2014'

that the highest offer
167. On December 16, 2A14, DUCA informed the Receiver
received was not acceptable to DUCA'
DUCA confirmed to PV
168. Late in the afternoon on Ðecember 17,2A14, counsel to
tfrài non" of the offers were acceptable to the Lenders.
those parties which
169. ln the evening of December 17,2014, Colliers informed
which had been
submitted offers that the Recà¡ver was rejecting all offers
submitted.

seemed to
170. As it appears from the information below, Druckmann Receiver'
of
the
anU ac"äptinl áfers even after the appointment

be negotiating

sales proces: conducted by
171. The Receiver advises that during the course.of the
Debtois nç*gry"q an offer to the Receiver dated
iõ tf'"*octá6"r
Colliers,
"ountãrbo offer") which the Debtors wished the
2A14 (the
october 30,
that the october 30 offer could result in the
Receiver to iJcept'ðn tr,"
and BDC' The October 30
repayment ol tnu'bebtors' inOéóteJness to DUCA
offer was conditionalfor
offer contained a number of rðnã¡äons including that the
ãc.äpiànt" "rpãn the Buyer completing a lease with Johny
15 days
Buyer'siole and unfettered discretion'" The
Druckmann or his nominee
November 14, 2A14'
october 30 offer was irrevocable by the purchaser until

ú&

f;;;

172,

t;iü

just after the
The same offer had initially og9! presented to Druckmann
by Druckmann and
appointment ói the Receivei. This offer was retained
had already expired'
delivered to counsel for the Receiver after the offer
original offer'
Accordingly, tt'te Receiver was unable to consider this
31

forwarded "as a cQurte$y" to PV
17g, on November 12, 2014,counsel to the Debtors
13, 2014 which'
a draft notice of motion of tne'dãbtors returnable November
to compel the Receiver to
among other things, sought ,n oø"t from the court
accePt the October 30 Otfer'
october 30 offer was accepted'
174. The Receiver was concerned that if the
process in effect at that time could
termination of the Receiver's/colliers' sales
negativelyimpactonparties'interestinthepropertyintheeventtheoctober30
at a later date'
offer was not concluded and the sales process had to resume
potential purchaser was not willing to
175. The Receiver understood that the
ln order to obtain a better
participate in the sales pro."* ðonOurt*O by Coiliers.

to that date

in

understanding of the prosp.ót¡* irrchasår's due
assess the offer submitted' the
respect of the property so ?s. tó netp'tne Receiver
conference call on November
Receiver and Colliers participat"ã ¡n a telephone
its real estate agent'
13, 2014 *itñ , i"pt"*åntativä of tt't* purchaser and
diligence-

conference call' and after
176, Based on the information obtained during lhat offer, the Receiver' with the
that
obtaining Coiùå6; iã.à***nd;t¡"" iti respeci of
octobg!' q0 offer', The
conrurrence of BDC and DUCA, did not accept the
and coiliers that the proposed
information obtained suggesteã tå ih; Receiver
pri.f,r.", had conducted-almost no due diligence'
that this proposed purchaser was
177. The Receiver and colliers were of the view
the piice set out in the offer' if
highly unlikely to close tfie propãsed purchase at
at all,
am appearance on November 13'
178. Counsel for the Debtors scheduled a 9:30
date on an.expedited basis
Zyl4before Justice Patillo to oniain t motion heariñil
scheduling appointment
for Novemøo"lq,àAÁ, fne neceiver attended on the
tor a.mofion hearing date was vigorously
-iãno"rr.
to present its views and the t"quãtt
Justice pati[o decrined to provide a
fãr the
contested b;
sale process should be allowed to
hearing Oatd anO ordered that tñã Ràceiver's
continue.
on February 15' 2015 and was not
17g, The listing agreement with colliers expired
renewed bY the Receiver'

;;;*J

that DUCA had identified a
180. On or about February 19, 2015, PV was advised purchase the assets of the
party which il; ¡óared to'mafe an offer to
Debtors'
with an offer to purchase'.The Receiver
181. on February 19, 2015, PV was providedpurchase
to both counsel for DUCA and
provided its'commãntå on tfre-å*ãr to
offer to purchase were negotiated
the purchaser. Any substantive;;rò;¿, iá tnu
between the Purchaser and DUCA'
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1gZ. Following continued negotiations, the purchase agreement, dated March 3,2015,
due
was executed-bv ine Räce¡ver, Ás of the date of the Substitution order, the
waived.
not
been
had
diligence conditiân of the purchase agreement
to
1gg. On April 22,2A15, the Receiver executed a Direction authorizing PV to deliverthe
and
pollard's
the purchase agreement, an amendment agreement

"o*r"iin the purchase agreement'
deposit defined
Colliers

of the
1g4. By letter dated March 29,2a15, Colliers wrote to the Receiver in respect
particular,
the
listing .gr""rãni tnrt it had entered into with the Receiver and, in
holdover provisions referred to therein. ln its letter, Colliers requested that the
purchase
Receiver providã Colliers with information regarding the agrêement of
and sale tirat had been entered into by the Receiver'

1g5. On March 30, 2015, the Receiver answered certain of colliers'enquiries and
advised colliers that counsel to DUCA had advised that colliers' representatives
were at ¡ibert/ io contact him to discuss how and when the purchaser came into
as
contact witn bUCA. ln that letter, the Receiver requested that PV as well

may be
DUCA's counsel include Colliers on the service list for any motions that
property'
made to the Court in respect of the sale of The Pavilion

186. On April

17

,

2015, the Receiver provided to colliers a copy of the substitution

Order.

Building Condition Report and Phase I Environmental Review
potential costs
187. ln order for potential purchasers and the Receiver to understand
of repair anå/or othei issues with respect to-The Pavilion property, the Receiver
review and a
sought quot"r frm two parties to con'duct a Phase 1 environmental
áuiläing'Condi¡on Assessment. After reviewing the p,roposals received, the
Receiver engaged Pinchin Ltd, ("Pinchin") to prepare both reports'

1gs. pinchin completed the phase 1 environmental review and the Building Condition
Assessment. gotn reports were posted to the Colliers data room and were
accessible to potential purchasers'

outstandingBuildingPermitsandRelatedMatters
permits with the
1gg. The Receiver determined that there were three open building
letters

fj.nSlreview
CitV of Vuughun, namely that the C1y of Vaughan required lhq
the étructural engineer and the mechanical (HVAC) enginee.r'
trom gre
nearly
"rãtriteðt,
typically firepared conternporaneously
which tetters
to
address
attempted
PV
contempor"n"trriy with'ihe óccuþaricy inspection.
these issues in ord'er for the open building perrnits to be closed'

or

il

JJ

190. ln addition to the above open þuilding permits, there was one outstanding permit
with respect to plumbing for the building which required the delivery of a test
report for back flow preventers for the drains. The Receiver caused the test
report for back flow preventers to be conducted and the appropriate
documentation to be filed with the City of Vaughan, thereby resolving this issue.

191. PV advised that the City of Vaughan notified it of two additional open

permits,

however, these permits were "owned" by two of The Pavilion's tenants and the
City of Vaughan was to deal directly with those tenants.

192. The Receiver was unable to locate the Fire Safety Plan for The Pavilion on the
Premises" A copy was obtained from the City of Vaughan; however, it was
prepared in 2009 and was required to be updated, The Receiver retained APJ to
update the Fire Safety Plan and ensure that The Pavilion is compliant with all
oiher requirements related thereto. As of April 13, 2015, APJ advised the
Receiver that according to the Fire Prevention Office, the Fire Safety Plan
prepared by APJ was in for final review and approval.

XI.

SUBSTITUTION OF THE RECEIVER

1gA. On March 9, 2015, DUCA delivered a letter to the Receiver setting out DUCA's
request that the Receiver make an application to the Court, without delay, for lhe
approval of its fees and its discharge as receiver and manager and that
contemporaneously, DUCA would be moving to substitute Pollard as receiver
and manager.

194, ln its letter, DUCA sets out its concerns with the Receiver's administration of the

receivership, including (i) the quantum of the fees charged by the Receiver (ii)
the time and resources the Receiver has dedicated to this matter (iii) the poor
manner in which the original sales process wâs run which yielded wholly
unacceptable offers and the lack of rneanlngful reporting to stakeholders. A copy
of DUCA's letter is attached as Appendix "L".

195. On March 19, 2015, the Receiver responded to DUCA'S letter. A copy of the
Receiver's letter to DUCA is attached hereto as Appendix "M".

196. On April 1g, 2015, DUCA served its motion record for the substitution of the
Receiver and on April 17, 2015, the Substitution Order was granted.

197. ln order to assist with the transition of the receivership administration to Pollard,
the Receiver and its counsel has co-operated with DUCA and Pollard and has
provided to DUCA and/or Pollard information that has been requested of the
Receiver.
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XI¡,

RECEIVER'S CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

198. Attached as Appendix uNu is the Receiver's Statement of Receipts and
Disbursements from September 8, 2A14 to April 17, 2015 for the Receiver's
general account. As indicated, the net cash on hand in the Receiver's genelal
ãccount totals approximately $8,354 after taking into account the $400,000
advanced by way of Receiver's Cedificates and the payment of certain accounts
of the Receiver, Monitor and PV. The Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
does not reflect the cash on hand in the Receiver's trust bank accounts
maintained for The Pavilion's operations.

199, As set out earlier herein, the detailed results of operations are not included in the
above as disclosure of such information could negatively affect The Pavilion's
competitive position,

XIII.

PROFESSIONAL FEES

200. The Receiver's fees and disbursements for the period from $eptember 3, 2014 to
Aprit 17,2015 are $584,868.61 plus HST of $76,032.91 for a total amount of
$660,901.52.

201, The accounts of the Receiver's counsel, PV, total $262,268.A7 in fees and
disbursements (after fee reduction) and $34,078,34 in HST for a total of
$296,346.41 for the period ending April 17 ,2015'

202. ln addition to the above amounts, the Receiver and PV continue to incur fees in
respect of the transition of the administration of the Receiver to Pollard and the
finalization of the Receiver's and the Monitor's reports to the Court'

XIV.

RECEIVER'S REQUEST TO THE COURT

203. The Receiver respectfully requests that this Coud issue an Order:

(a)

approving the Final Report (and all appendices and Supplem_ents thereto)
aird tne Receiver's conduct and activities for the period from September 8,
2014 to APril 17,2A15;

(b)

approving

the Receiver's receipts and

disbursements

for the

period

September 8,2014 to April 17,2015;
(c)

approving the fees and disbursements of the Receiver and its legal
counsel for the period from September 3, 2A14 to April 17,2015;
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(d)

(e)

period from
approving the activities of CBTL and its legal counsel.for the
ni,i¡l fg,-ZgfS to May 15,2015 in respect oJ matters relating to the
trånsition to pollard otirre ieceivership administration and the finalization
oi rnátt"r. by the Receiver in respect of its administration; and
discharging CBTL as Receiver.

May, 2015'
All of which is respectfully submitted to this court as of this 15th day of

COLLINS BARROW TORONTO LIMITED
ln its capacity as former Court-appointed Receiver
and Manager of
Aventura ll FroPerties lnc'
Pavilion Sports Clubs lnc.
Pavilion SPorts lcE lnc.
Pavilion tports Food and Beverage lnc.
Pavilion Aquatic Club lnc.
Pavilion Clubs lnc.
1887722 Ontario Ltd.
1688902 Ontario lnc.
Forza Fitness Ltd.
and not in its Personal caPacitY
Per:

Daniel R. Weisz, CPA,
Senior Vice President

CIRP
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Joseph Neuberger <joseph@nrlawyers'com>
MondaY, December 22,20L4 4:59 PM
Bobby Sachdeva; Lorne Honickman
Magisano; James Zibarras; scot Patriquin;
dweisz@collinsbarrow]co,,u* ooruni.o
hmanis@msmlaw.net
RE: Aventura a nd Pavi lion [PV-Active'FID56652]

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Bobby,

Butcanyoupreaseadviseastothestatusofthesaresprocess?
rechoLorne,semair, wearenotignoringyouremairs,
Happy and healthY holidaY season
Joseph A, Neuberger

From: sobbv SactrOeva [mallto sachdeva@pallettvalqeg¡n']
Sent: December-2 2'L4 t2:2A PM
To: Lorne Honlckman;
Mag isano; James Zlbarras; Scot Patriquln
:

Cc:

Subiect: Aventura

Pavilion IPV-Active.FID566521

Dear Mr. Honickmzur and Mr' Neuberger

helow
It is now one month sirice flìc emnil exchange

ancl

l

have hearcl nÇthing front you'

their obligatio*s under the
have no i,rention of'complying yilh
clients
your
ilr*r
evicient
it
is
point
At this
Drrckmann a'd Ms'
been ancl r*rooin* is tút Mr. Karl, Mr.
rru*
poriiiãr,
r*iu*r,,
n
tr,.
Receivership order.
ili,t*;t are in breach of the Receivership Or<ler'
enquiries at some
to break their silence ancl respond to o¡'r
decided
Bilton
Ms.
or
I)ruckrnann
il Mr. Karl, Mr.
not hs erusi,gtlÉm f'or respor*es ¿ì¡ly
poi't in the rìuturc, ,rrilîo;,r,iirr*nr. rn* il**.i"er,wilr ofieo***Bt ot"t, lale¡'clate, tl'he Recciver's decisiolr not
fìnding
ronger. Iirr¡rvcvpr.. thc Reüulver ¡*fiy
ctuìJu"*'t' aece¡rtccl nt otlierwise w¿tved
ifr*îi"uoiü;'Ñ;g
iot.,prJ"à
U*
way
no
in
shoulcl
to do so to date
breaches ol the Receivership Orcler'

*J; f;-;

it.;t

*

t*.p""tive

Regards
Bobby !{, Sachdeva

Partner

Direct: 905'2ß3A22 x295

Reception: 905.2?3.3300 F ax 9A5'273'6924
lsftvalo'com Toll-Free: 1' 300'323'378
sachdeva@pal
Website
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as choscn by the resders

sf cansdian Ltwyer magazíne'

other
for the sole use of the party to whom.it is addressed' Any
This email contains contìdential information and is intended
by
immediately
us
notiff
please
error,
emaiiin
this
rcce¡ved
rivou have
distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly p*rrilircã.
or electronic copies of the same'
ä;;il;;¡ïJl.tãtr''rämrug" *ittt*t t täining {Y
þard
fto* clients. If vour email contains important
;1;*"^¡¡]:glt*:::iïuil
warning; Frorn rtune to ii*r, íur. spam trlters
instructlons'
please ensure that we acknowledge receipt of those

*li

instructiãns,

From: Lorne Honickman [mallto:!honickman@btzlaw;cq]
Sent: Monday, November 24,2014 10:02 AM

iõ:

stacey Nichols
eobby saïhdeva; Jãseph'Neuberger; Hgrruard Manis;
Magisano; James Ttbarrasi scot Patriquin

cc: clwetEzocaüi$sþ?r;ilöq;-óomãniio
Subject: REI Druckmann
Mr, Sachdeva,

You also refer to
providing a copy of Mr. Magisano's email of September 2nd'
am now back in the office. Thank you for
Karl' could
Mr'
payments to Mr. Karl after being threatened by
an email where it is alleged that Ms, Bitton approved
in which Mr' Karl's alleged actions are
à'.opy of that umu¡|, unO uny àtn*t emails/documents
you please provide
referenced or referred to"
I

*"

you sometime this week'
As per your request, we will get back to

Allthe best
Lorne Honickman
pa lletfg¡lo'com]
Bo bby Sachdeva lma lto sachdeva@
AM
13
10:
November'22-14
Sent:
iõ: jorepr, rueubergerjnãwaro Manis; Lorne Honickman; stacey Nlchols

From ¡

i

I

Cc: dwelsz@colllnsbarrgw.com

Subject: RE: Druckmann

Thanks for Your email JosePh.
exchanges
reason put forward by Mr' Magisano' in several email
would simply point out that back In September the
he was
that
was
funds
missing
numerous enquiries about the
with me, for Mr. Drucmkan,s failure to respond to the
separate
retained
Karr
ail of Mr. Druckmann, Ms, Bitton and Mr.
retaining separate counser. rn or about earry october,
later'
unacknowledged and unanswered some 50 days
counsel and yet atl of the Receiver's questions remaln
I

from Mr'
I am pointing out the lack of responsiveness
not pointing the figure at you by any means; rather'
Druckmann, Ms' Bítton and Mr' Karl'

I am

here is a
confusion as to what the Receiver is currentry rooking,
so that \Me âre on the same page and there is no
consolidated list of preliminâry questions;

2

(see attached) advising that Mr' Karl had concealed

Mr. Magisano delivered an amail on septemb er z, 70!4
from a cRA refund for approximately 8 months' The
from Mr. Druckmann the receipt and disbuåement of $gaoK
including
,,questionable
persons". we are looking for full pärticulars of this payment
funds were supposedly paid to
transfers
wire
or
of payments, copies of the cheques
the names of the recipients (as well as addresies), dates
like Mr'
upon which this was a "repayment"' we would also
representing the päyments and evidence as to basis
ernair of septembe r z, z0t4 is accurate, and if not, what
Karl to confirm whether the information in Mr. Magisano's
Druckmann'
Lastiy, if any of these fund are in the possession of Mr'
is his version of *r.,,ri r'.pp.n.a to the Sggor.
Receiver forthwith,
Mr. Karl or Ms Bitton, then the funds should be paid to the

1.

payments totaling approximately $140K' we have an
ln the days pr¡or to the Receivership, Mr. Karly received
these pâyments pursuant to threats by Mr' Karl to
email from Mr. Magisano advising that Ms. Bitton approved
and to then empty those accounts' The Receiver is
change the signing authorities on the bank accounts

z.

unilaterally

demanding that Mr' Karl repay these funds forthwith'

in Receivership to be delivered to the Receiver
We have asked for the Minute Books of the various companies
individuals, we wish to be advised as to where the
or, if the Minute Books are not in the control of these three
question'
Minute Books are located. This cannot be a complicated

3.

have company property, including funds' books and
We have aSked if Mr. Druckmãnn, Mr. Karl or Ms. Bitton
to the Receiver. Alternatively, are these individuals
records, in their possession and that such property be returned
than at the Pavillion facility?
aware of the location of any compäny property other

4.

we look forward to responses to these questions this coming week,

regardless of who is acting for the three individuals

in question.
Regards
Bobby

Bobby H. Sachcleva
Direct: 905'273'3022 x295

Partncr
Receptiorr: 905.2?3

'3300 l:ax: 905 '273 '6920

sachcleva@palleftvaltl.com Toll-Free: I' 800' 323'3 7 I
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as chosen

by the rearlers of cønadíun Lavyer magazine'

for thç sole use of the party to rvhom.it is addressed' Any other
This email contains cc¡nfidential information ancl is infended
by
yo*
have receivecl this emaii in e'or, please notif us inrnrediately
If
dístr.ibution, copying or disclosure is strictly pr"h;liü,
withoulretäirring any hard or electronic copies of the same'
*i.plt"*
ernoíl from clients' If your email contains impodant
"i,¿iél.tätrt"i".ssãge
wnrning: From ti¡ne to ii*r, ðu. *pu* ntters mai eiiíninut" legitinrate
irtstructions'
instructiöns, please ensure fhat we ácknowledge receipt of those

euberger lmeitlqjgseph(ô nrlBwyers' conrl
Sent: Saturday, November 22,20L4 9:02 AM
Fro m : J ose p h

N

3

To:BobbySachdeva;HowardManis;LorneHonlckman;StaceyNlchols

Sublect¡ Druckmann

DcarMrSaohdeva,sorryformylatereply...Ihlvgblough!ilHowardManistowotkwithusonthe
we will
yourftionts desire lo p.rrsue the issue of the fr¡nds and
reooivership issues. wãun¿rrrirn¿
of time wasãevoted to tho Eno offer'
formulating a positioi;h*d A f"tt u*o*t
Be in toush soon'
Thanks
Joseph

4

be

Bob

Sachdeva

From:
Sent:
To:

Lorne Honickman <lhonÍckman@btzlâw.ca>
Monday, December 22,2AL412:55 PM

Cc:

Bobby Sachdeva; joseph@nrlawyers'com
scot Patriquin
dweisz@collinsbarrow.com; Domenico Magisano;James Zibarras;

Subject:

RE:

Aventura and Pavilion IPV-Actíve.FID56652]

Dear Mr Sachdeva,
Thank you for Your Patience"

your correspondence has been

ïhe fact that you have not heard back from me should not be inlerpreted that
importantly, we are still waiting for
ignored, Mr. Zibarras and I have been tied up in several matters, and most
instructions from our client with respect to the informat¡on you are seeking'
during the sale process and more specífically, have
ln the meantime, can you please advise us as to what has happened
Ltd that had been on the
you been able to ,u.ui* an offer as good, if not better, than the offer from Eno lnvestment
table back in November.
Thank you for Your indulgence'
Yours truly,
Lorne Honíckman

From I Bobby Sachdeva [mailto :sachdeva@palletWalo'com]
Sent: December-Z2'L4 12: 20 PM
To: Lorne Honickman; joseph@nrlawyers.com

Patriquln
Cã: dwelsz@cotl¡nsbai¡i¡w.ionr; Oomónico Magisano; James Zibarras; Scot
Pavilion
and
[PV-Active'FID56652]
SubJect: Aventura

I)eal Mr, Honickman and Mr' Neuberger

It

heard nothing tlrom you'
is now one month since tlre çmail exclrange bclow ancl l.llave

with tlieir obligations under the
At this point it is evident that your.clients have no inlention of complying
Ms'
order, 'I'he Receiver's position lTas been ancl renraini i.t thot Mr. Kar.l, Mr. Drttcknrann arrd
Receivership
Bitton are in breach of the Receivership Or:cler'

ancl respond to our enquiries at some
Mr. Karl, Mr. I)rucklnann or Ms. Bitton decirje<lto break their silenc.e
them for responses any
point in the ftlture, that is up to them. The Receiver will not be chasirrg
clate. :lìhe Receive¡:'s desision not
longer. l,:l.owever, the Rscelver may mote fior a finding of contenrpt at a later
acceptecl or olherwise waved
to do so to clate snout¿ in no rvay i,L int*rptrt"d as the i{eceiver ,ha-ving canclonecl,
theil respective breaches of the Receivership Order"

I1

Regards
Bobby H. Sachdeva
1

Pârtne

r

Direct; 905'273'3022 x295

Reception: 905.273.3300 Fax: 905'273'6920
sachdeva@pallettvalo.com Tol l-Froo: I' 800'323'
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other
for the sole use of the party to whom.it is addressecl' Any
This ernail contains confidential information and is intenclcd
by
immediately
us
please
notifu
nave received this emaiiin error,
distribution, copying or clisclosure is strictly p*hiiit"J. liyou
same'
the
copies of
åJf*tã tn"ã"ssate without tttäinittg atty hard or electronic
trf.plì"""
from clients' lf vour email contains important
l"eiilTiî.::"ail
"i,¿
;iii"t".P
,r,a!
ntter,
rponl
íur
to
ii**,
rirne
Warntng: Fro¡n
¡nstrucilons'
ofthose
instructiðns, please ensurc that we acknowledge receipt

From: Lorne Honickman [mailtollhonickman@btzlaw'ca]
Sent: Monday, November24,2014 10:02 AM
stacey Nichols
iãi eoruv saähdeva; joseph'Neuberger; Howard Manis;
Zibarras; scot Patriquin
James
èãi O".¡t=OsffjruUeõ*rm; Domãnico Magisano;
Subject: RE: Druckmann
Mr. Sachdeva,
providing a copy of Mr.
I am now back in the office, Thank you for
approved payments to
Bitton
an email where it is alleged that Ms.

Magisano's email of septernber znd' You also refer to
Mr' Karl after being threatened by Mr' Karl' could

in whìch Mr. Karl's alleged actions are
you please provide ,. à'.opy of that email, and any other emails/documents
referenced or referred to
As per your request, we will get back

to you sometirne this week'

All the best

Lorne Honickman
ma ilto : qachdeva(cl pa

From : Bobby Sachdeva

I

Sent: November'22-t4

10: 13 AM

iõi
Cc

lletWalg' com]

jor"pr., Neubergeri¡toward Manis; Lorne Honickman; stacey Nichols

: d gqjs¿@col nsba nqw*çgm
t i

Subject: RE: Druckmann
Thanks for your email JosePh'

put forward by Mr' Magisano' in several email exchanges
would simply point out that back in september tlre reason
enquiries ãbout the missing funds was that he was
with me, for Mr. Drucmkan,s failure to respond to the numerous
Mr' Druckmann, Ms' Bìtton and Mr' Karl retained separate
retaining separate counsel. ln or about early october, all of
and unanswered some 50 days later'
counseì and yet all of the Receiver's questions remain unacknowledged
I

2

Mr'
I am pointing out the lack of responsiveness from
I arn not pointing the figure at you by any means; rather,
Druckmann, Ms. Bitton and Mr, Karl,
as to what the Receiver is currently looking, here is a
so that we are on the same page and there is no confusion
consolidated list of preliminary questions:

attached) advising that Mr. Karl had concealed from
Mr. Magisano delivered an email on septemb er 2, za!4{see
refund for approximately I months' The funds
Mr, Druckmann the receipt and disbursement of $9s0K from a cRA
,.questionable persons". we are looking for full part¡culars of this päyment including the
were supposedly paid to
payments, copies of the cheques or wire transfers
names of the recipients (as well as addråsses), dates of
which this was a "repayment'" we would also like Mr'
representing the payments and evidence as to basis upon
email of September 2,2014 is accurate, and if not, what
Karl to confirm whether the information Ìn Mr, Magisano's
if any of these fund are in the possession of Mr' Druckmann'
is his version of what happened to the $gs0K. Lastly,
forthwith'
Mr. Karl or Ms Bitton, then the funds should be paid to the Receiver

L.

2.

3.

payments totalin8 approximately s140K' we have an email
ln the days prior to the Receivershíp, Mr. Karly received
payments pursuant to threats by Mr. Karl to unilaterally
from Mr, Magisano advising that Ms, Bitton approved these
to then empty those accounts. The Receiver is demanding
change the signing author¡ties on the bank accounts and
that Mr. Karl repay these funds forthwith'
in Receívership to be delivered to the Receiver or' if
We have asked for the Minute Books qf the various companies
we wish to be advised as to where the MlnutË
the Minute Books are not in the control of these three individuals,

BooksarelÔcated'Thiscannotbeacomplicatedquestion'

4.

wehaveaskedifMr.Druckmann,Mr.KarlorMs.Bíttonhavecompanyproperty,includingfunds,booksand
to the Receiver. Alternatively, are these individuals
records, ¡n their possession and that such property be returned
at the Pavillion facílity?
aware of the location of any company property other than

regardless of who is acting for the three individuals
we look forward to responses to these questions this coming week,
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Sentf Saturday, November2\20L4 9:02 AM
To: Bobby Sachdeva; Howard Manis; Lorne Honickman; Stacey Nlchols
SubJectr Druckmann

Dear

Mr Sachdeva, sorry for my late reply. I have brought in Howard Manis to work with

us on the

receivership issues. We undersiand your clieùt's desire to pursue the issue of the funds and we will be
formulating a position shortly. A fbir amount of time was devoted to the Eno offer.
Be in toush soon.
Thanks
Joseph
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Neuberger
can also revlewthe
r suggest that ohce Mr.
õö"ttio to pie**ttl' Mr' Neuberger
,t onê
he can address thern wlilhis;li"nt,

t:lT:l:

queries

ð;;;;;r.

il;;;;

same'
his own conclusions regardlng
Receivershlp Order and make

porrner,r p-rroiìe4r6,s,r.,412r lrirrecrkrxar,ê,{r01'41)3

r
Þomenicor,ragrsano rLerner¡LLp
] Tort'rltr: " ontarí{) ' MflÌ
Âdr.,!ñidtì ättr:'eI Wr,'';i, suif * Ilf¡o

¡

dmagiagxp-@lelnÊfggå

I
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I-{:l(NIRs
From : Bobby Sachdeva f meilþisef]ideva(ô'pellet'tvalq'çqlÎJ
b"ni: sePt"mber 22,2014 2:51 PM

To: Þomenlco Maglsano
Cc¡ DanlelWelsz

Subiec.tl Pavlllon
Dom

by the Debtors and Mr'
vrtal and being deriberately lgnored
st*r
are
thãt
ones
ord
are
These
Time for my dary requests,
Druckmann

{1}AnychanceMf.Druckmannfeelsllketelllnguswhere,the$gsoKwenttoday?
webslte up and running agaln?

(2) How ,¡oui fri, ælf¡ng hts son¿n¡i;to Cuü't.

Mr'
the list short today so as not to overwhelm
I thought I would keep
but
lssues
There are other outstandlng
Druckmann

I

:

&vl
Bobby H. Sachdeva

Direof 905.2? 3 3A22 x 29 5

Partner

Reception: 905.2?3.3300 Fax: 905'273'6920
1'800'323'378 I
sachdeva@pallcttvalo.com l'olþFree:
Website: wwltl.Pqllellvrilo$Q$

.Ã4arnber aJ'

li

Lihìr:lt

77 CityConüe Drive,

:f:i:

i¿g

ON LsB lM5
West Towcr, Ste 300' Mississauga

or canadiøn Lawyø magazrne'
F,ir.ms as chosen by the renders
Law
Regionar
ontario
top
ons ofrthe
ll is addresscd' Any othcr
for the sole üsE of the på$y 10 whom

and'is ir'tsnded
by
enor, prcasc norify us ímmediatoly
This cmdl contnins confîrleillial infonnotiolt
p*r.,irrriåï,îiy"i, ir-u.i*riu.¡ffi r'i*iiir
stricrry
rs
¿ìr"ioru*
o,
(hs sa¡ne'
disrributjon, copyirrg
ony ttuta o¡' elechonic-copios of
rctephonc anct dotcrc rh- *;;;ür
u*ufiiror cri"nrs' tf vour email contains imporlant

wnrnrngr Fronr ri'rc
Jnstr r¡atîo¡t ç, t

"irräuìit,irinine
filrorr ,"rt' ;iåri""; regirimate
* ü;;;îr;.ü;in
of those instructions'

t*uu* *n*,,,ä

il*ü;itdÑ

led ge

räccþ

lrrntru\iuv¡te'
lmporuant lnstructions
contalns important
email contains
¡^^rrr*Ára aaait frorn
frnm ctents.
cllents. lfrf your
vour emair
firtere eriminate rsgrt,'ate emair
spâm
our
time,
to
,me
From
ír'ose lnstructions'

WARNING:

prease ensure that we

;äffiilËå-d

iääärpiot

ThisE-mailoontainslegallyprivilagetlandconficlentialinformationintendeclonlyfbrtlreirrdividuaiorcntity
tlcipiet*, ãr thc agent 't'e$por-siblç to
ì;.1"."qot"trrisüär'rqg
iir*ilú
named in rhe messag*. ír ûruionder
¿itterninntion' distribution or
yoy.llo rtft"ui""irn:O.lt*yt t"ui**'
recipient,
inte'clecl
to
the
it
in error, please notify trs by
detiver
If tiris ,on'r,rr,.,,ri"uii,i;;;;;.;Ñed
is
¡rrohibirecr.
conrnlunicsrtirn
trris
of
couvins
tffini*uil and clclcte the originnl tncssilge'
prlnling thls emall'
Fltase consldÊr üe envlronmont before

2

eôö
Shallo n Garrafa
Domenlco Magisano <dmagisano@lerners'ca>
September-22-14 l1;40 AM

Froml
Sent:
To:

Bobby Sachdeva

jot"pÎ

Cc:
RE:

Subject:

Neuberger 1joseph@nrlawyers'com)
pavilion (Our Fite: tägo=)'' ä"ini*tii"í't of representation [PV'Active'FID56654]

Bobby,

crents w*r have to agree to'disagree' There
y.our e-ma*, rt appears our reçective
of
paragraph
f¡rst
the
to
has access to)
with respect
e-mail roå**.r that my cilent no longer
is apparentry ¿ocumentary euidunce tarbeit

,*ni íro*'ouvirion

thai show the dlsclosure being made'
contror over the company's bank
you and r both know the Monitor had no
your
e-mar,
2
of
paragraph
with respect to
that as rt may, my cllent assures me that
a further order of the court. Be
accounts. your crient wourd have needed
Jtictosur* of the $120K payment was made'
e-mail adds another
I also.acknowledge that every
as to whom I am representing'
requests
If I
your
acknowledge
I
õltton, now, l'he e-mall below asks
were *;;;;i;;;.ut-Mr. Karr, ,¡r*n rr¡r'
there
Frrst
Mr'
request.
rhe
rhat
rs
to
rndrvrduar
satd thrs, my understandrng
up *il¡, uiioithe requests. Havtng
represent Mr. Bitton, iïi, nìra io reep
(copled on thls e-mall) and wlll
Ñtîu.rcer
ruri.
rn trre'prå.ess of reiainine
are
Bitton
Ms.
and
Karr
Mr,
respect to Mr'
Druckmann,
guggêst ti,.t any of your tñreàtened nrotrons with
24 to 48 trours, r
n.*,
,r,u
¡n
confirmeä
be
Brrton's counsel as this
hopefu*y
¡sänfirmed, ir,ru! no informailon on Mr,
re;ner
that
ãtter
until
wâir
Druckmann
Karr and Mr.
counsel'
flrst that I have heard that he requires
is

the

the debtor companies'
I remain counsel of record for
I

trust thls answers Your queries'

Rega rds

Dom

Þomcnlcol.l¿sìranolLern6rsLLPlî)ar!rtlt'lplroncr416'601'4I2lldirectfnx4lü'601'¡:Z¡ldmqglg4llq@lgllglgcgl130
t)nrðrlo ' MsH :ll]5

Ã,î"iitî',isì'ï-t'lv*i[ sult*

¿¡oo

''to*nr"'

t.liltt{lil(5
From: Bobby Sachdeva lmallto lsachdeva@pallettvalo'com]
bentl SePtember 19,2014 B:57 PM
To: Dornenlco Maglsano

:;1,ïT:kg:Fl,,.n

(our F*e: 72re0) - conflrmarion of representa*on [pv'Acrve'F'D56654]

Kartto the Monitor on
gitton never reported the $]]ox.lhecue payable to Mr'
Ms
rhat
you
Þom
tell
I should

Septemberstnor.nyt¡meafterSeptember5'2014totheMonltor'ortheRecelver'
1

¡

Aù1
Mr'
payment on september 4tr' (and at that time knowing about
Furthermore, when faced with Mr. Karl,s demands for
to
was
located
were
funds
the
which
to do to freeze ti.," ...ornt in
Karl,s cliversion of the $gsgK) all Ms, Druckrnann had
call the Monitor and advlse of Mr, Karl's threats'
I

Bitton'
wlll ask one more time, please advise if you represent Ms

No one from the facirity
Arso, the webite issue has stíil not been addressed.

wiil be speaking with Mr. Druckmann

ago, There is rittre doubt that the website issue could be
directry. we first made the request on thrs irs* Juvs
in belng cooperatlve'
addressed ln short order if Mr. Druckmann was interested
as well'
Please advise if you represent Ms' Bitton's husband

seek the assistance of the court'
your client and your presumed clients are leaving the Receiver little choice but to
Regards

Bobby H, Sachdeva

Partuer

Direct: 905.273.3022x295

Reception: 905,2?3,3300 Fax: 905'273'6920
37 I
sachdeva@pallettvalo,com Toll-Free: I' 800' 323'
W eb s itc

:

1

)rylv-v¿,pÂlguygise9u

I ;.¡'r t

¡
L,I.P
\Aro
:ili¡ âg
*ì,i.1 il,{emlsarr:r'
rr {.'l
f

r¡¡lr" 5l¡¡:l

77 City Cenfte Drive,

TV'est

Tower, Ste 300, Missisuauga ON I'58 lMs

by the readers of canødlan Latuyer magazine'
one of the top ontrrio Regional Law Firms as chosen
Any other
for the sole use of the party to whom.it is addressed'
This ernail contains confidential infornrarion and Ís intendpd
bv
immediately
us
prease
notiff
error,
emnrí¡n
ttrr*
,iri"uy p*hdirä. if-y", iñe receivc¿
disrribution, copying
",
wit¡out'*tnining ryv haid 9 elprgli-c 1oþies orthc same'
irnportant
legitimate cn,oil ftom cllents, If your email contai¡ts
warnlngl From time to time, our spnnr filters ,noi ,ti'minatu
of thoso instructions'
in"irrrrtiãnr, please ensure thát we acknowlodge receipt

d;;i;;;r,
;;löJ,ï;dïåffifi-;;"gå

From! Domenico Magisano Imailto:dmaglsano@lerners'ca]
Sentl Friday, September L9,201411:55 AM
Tor BobbY Sachdeva
subject: REt Pavilion (our File: 72190) - confirmatlon of representation [PV-Active'FI056654]

Llol:by,
h¿ive been

r:f c¡ueStion.si al'e belrxV' As yt"rtt c¿ìl'l ¿lpilrtlcint'e t'lrerel
crifficr"rlt for m¡' cliclnl lo pt'ttvitlt'r
*1¡rn.)ro*s rnqLrcsts fr<>m the Rec*ivcr. ân(l ir is vcry
'J"irey
¿rl¡rc to äccoss rhc clcbrrrrs' recorcls'
cotrrlrrehensir,o âr$\ rclrs ¿is rhcy are Ðo rt;n¡¡elr
bcen tlrovi{ccl ¿rre in rclCJ i:<¡lgw:
þarve nrade itllçntplS alld tl:o Í.¡¡1$wcrs I havc

A.swers

L

t,r"r

yon' first

st-'¡

appsar to be those

on thc cheque
A $120K p{rymônt to Mr, Karl on september sth, The signntures
your
olipnt airout this cheque'
tô
ask
wish
of ¡ofrrry õrí.-f.*"n" aud his daughtôr, Yon may
2

Jt"
premrse that Henry Karr
we need to start from the

ís

pavllron crubs lnc'
the offrcer and Direcror of

for Henry
Lhat he pre.sigrts cheques
cheque, h1w¡ve r, he acknowlettgcs
the
isn't
lohnv
sígninB
thar
recall
bein*
not
Johny does
urtr',*ir.å sisnrng ottrcers. ir¡e ,ruuon then pay bills when
t*o
i,o*
require
can
as a* cheques
sign and they
pìe-signs therlteques,
4' 2014
atways around so if he
that on Thursday' septernber

;î;;;îÄ

ä;;;;ïun'ul'o
irnnifer advises

specrn..ir"qu*,
she asked Henry what th€
requlred. with respeciio urîs
shc sisn d#öie"ä;.1çäo'oo0'
r.rir,-iïr,*,
uni
hu,"
to
either slgn this cheque or
Henry came
over $sOu'oOo uni Vou can
.*"o
",
,ãipãn*"A
that thrs rs only a
wi,i.t,'t',*
to
1i¡
monev was for
utso Àmtnaed Jennrfer
nrr nrnï"ai*unrrr,, ¡r.
trom
*ïi*y
oi'ii"
urr
operational
can Just crear cut
trtot thêfe were slgnlficont
t, n**0, il"t,i.t in**
partiat pavmenr o" ,a"ïä"r*i¡!
*o ù Hun'v trtited out the açcount those
rrtouv,Tlot¿*îåïi'il
on
pôymenrs thar needei
as Henry demanded'
so stre stSnlaìrtu .lruqu*
payments woukl not u* ionour*a

I

*';- ;;;

would

This
Rernember,lntheory,Henrycoulrlsimplychangethecorporateresolutionstomakehimthesoleslgning
¡o''ny o''¡tnnifer's knowledge'
arf tne,mffev wittrout

*tthd,u*
offlcer with the bank, then

decision was made'
have beer¡ disestrous'so a

acting as Monltor} on
reported to.the Receiver {then
was
cheq.ue
the $120,CI00
I am also advised that
orders)'

September 5, 2014

(ln;;ñce

with the Monitorship

to have beetl
on Monday'' although it appears
being.irraecessibls
Sacility
the
Ths website for
beginnins of the reoeivership'

2.

rvorking onthe

$"däilit;;;il*

pavi'on

for

website
Myctlentlsnotsurewlrichwebsitgy?,,:|lreferenclng'lamadvisedthattheForzawebsitewasworklng
tnot tt",ere trasn't been a
*r"îämis"sîno
rert
databases for rp domarns'
Monday *rr.n rorrni'rni'*nn¡r"'neceiver checks the requisite
iitl"
trrat
d
advise
J
am
'n
thÊ tendÊrs
some trme. n, "n usi¿J,
back ro 200¡ - or wet before
¿"riîr
t¡r,ing
rhe
ltr
at the premlses reached sut
they w* see rhe d.br"*';;;;;wned
r berieve a manager
uurn,,
uni
rn
a
or
g;;;. ,;.rrity).
a solutlon
aclvancecl funds or

out
ìhat.they eitrier have worketl
domain
Forra
the
of
(the
ov¿ner
Mr' Bltton
¡s¡ri¡ued use 0f the domain name'
solution ¡, rmmln*ni*ith;;n;;i¡p

-).

;;;i;^;

Monday'
to log into the network on
Employees being unable
was worklng as was thê
the premises the network
r
left
Jennìfe
ancl
Johny
so.they don't know
I anr advlsed that when
oi.r.nnifer are parti.utarry "techy"
¡ì.¡ny
neither
that
Finaty,
internet. l am f urtr¡er acrvised
tns netwoìilrf rt is it*r not workrn*,
provrde ¡n ,.,uooiinc or fixtng
þoth of
can
because
they
something
assistance
do
what
bee;
nr"ti*t'n*i
the
thar
thslr work e.mails. l make
Johny and Jennlfer ti*loluiruo
'ave
cãnnot uu"'.
lhey
that
*y,,*,n.,,.t.,
the
of
'*t'r**
from e¡n¿irs, r onry rnentfon it
them have bee n locked out
out
oi ro.r.inglor.,nv'anu l*nniroi
appropriarenu*
to
ihe
as
no cornmerìt
this lssue'
in terms of helping wlth
to say thar tt *v ,*uiii ri*'nu"o.rnud

ä;';

4.

Thesystembywhichfitnessolubmembersenteredlhefacilitynotworking.

by fitness club
they left,.They are also being.advlsed
when
worklng
was
prablem'
system
My clients advlse thal xhe
ro ti'* extcnt ihere' is still a
tnt
no
havíng
are
remote'¡
they
controlled
that
is not

proltut'i;;t;'i;; ï'*nti"''
iJt',* pron',ir;;;;,;k; a loak as ttre"'v'itt
Johny woutct i,uu" îo .,oÀ,
mem'ers

5.

for the hockey leagues are missing
The majority of executed contracts
JohnyandJenniferdidnotcontroltheicecontracts,Theyadvisethatthemanageroftherinkswould
contracts'
have'kept control of the ice

J

åtr
6'Irrabilitytoagçesscomputersystemsofsgrvefswithoutpasswordsandthepasswordsnotbeing
rnade available to the Receiver'

Brenda
for Henry's password which was provided tto both
Jennifer advises that the Recelver only asked
and an lT Person who was with her)'

7.

to have been deleted'
Quickbooks files which appear
of the Qulckbooks program, I am advlsed that Jennlfer's
Nelther Johny or Jennifer are the admlnistrators
never used the
data entry. I am further advlsed that Johny has
authorizauon for Qulckbooks is limited to
files even if they
advlse that they could not have deleted Quickbooks
euickbooks program. ln short, they
wanted to.

g,

Receiver had provided.to you prior to the date
Failure to provide the infognation on the list the
said he hadn't seen it
Wh;;rh" R"""i;;;;h;*.d Mr, Druckmann tho úst, he

of

,r""iurrrîii.
before'

at.4:44pm on Friday' september 5s and
you are referring to an e-mall I recelved from Danny
on saturday {l arn
sâturday, septembår 6th. Jo'hny did not work
was unable to forward to my client until
premises on
and also was not ln on sunday' He was at the
advised he tries not to work on i¡,. sabbath)
of thlngs on his mind (like the Recelvership
Monday morning but obviously f,aU a numbär
the
of the order being obtalned (around 10:00am)'
application). Johny advises rhat;ithln m¡nures
Recelver
untllthe
llst
the
see
dldnrt
*.ru at the premises, He admits that ñe
I belleve

ßeceiver,s representailv.,
put it ln front of him on Monday morning'

have been

these. questions, thcre
I t^rst this ans.wers your ini{:i¿rr questions. since ¡:r,rricring rn nry recollecrion, the
pi*cer*ear firshiutt.
a n*mber of c¡ther qires;tions posecr in a

çrr'testions

wcr0:

l,
z,

l",ocr.lf.ion

of corficx'¿ttc tritlt't[t¡

i:oqllclri

payiii:lt¡ [Ò "C¿islì" and al:Parcrrtly cashecl
Info'*ali<¡rr regarclin¡î a cheqr.le nr¿rric
you speah of (anct w.uld l:e
by lvlr, K;lrl (l cleln't haVau.,,roy,f the cirecltle
gr¿rlcft:l for a coi:Y)

3,WasMr.l(arlanclnl)l0yeeofthecomparliesinwhii:hhewasnot,¿Dirclct0ror
Öfficer

4,.

Iîrrrther con'l'act infr':rmatir:n ftlr lt{r" Karl'

the i:h'ne lrumbe'the)' gave the lìeceiver i's
I have as*ecl rny c.rie'r asai* a*rr thely,say th¿t
n:y client tht¡ other three cl¡'restir:ns ancl
the ,nly o'e theyl i,*uu fü, \dr, Kart. I have askecl
you
(howeveìr â copy *f the checlr're l'0 "cash" that
thenl
receive
I
011ce
yo'
get
ån$wers
will
referencc woulrJ be helPfr¡l)"
Iì'krase aclvise

if

thclrel ¿lr'o gny ftrt'lirer t¡tterstiot.ts'

Rcgnrtis
4

